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Will tall you something of our tailoring  

department this weak.
We represent three of the largest tailoring concerns in 
the United States—M. Born A Co., Garden City Tailoring 
Co. and A. E. Anderson of Chicago. In each line we 
have over 500 snappy styles to select from at prices as 
LOW as the IX)WEST. Fit guaranteed or money re
funded. Come to see us when in need of a suit or a 
pair of trousers. Respectfully,

Proprietor Yellow  Front and Racket Stores.

rifASfS BRYAN. (VfN.

“It is Admirable m  the Qsestisss 
Discs tied.’’ He Says.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 10.—W. J. 
Bryan, when asked j f  be had read 
Judge Barker’s speech of accept
ance, said: “ I bare just read the 
speech as published is the evening 
papers. It is admirable on the 
questions discussed. I presume 
that his letter of acceptance will 
go more into details in regard to 
various planks of the platform, 
but 1 am satisfied that the speech 
will make a very favorable im
pression upon tbe country. His 
remarks in reran! to the Colorado 
situation are timely and he has 
used the condition there to illus
trate a general principle.

“ His indorsement of the party’s 
position on imperialism is especial
ly gratifying.

“ The promise not to be a candi
date again ought to strengthen 
public faith in his determination 
to discharge the duties of the of
fice with an eye single to tbe pub
lic welfare according to bis best 
judgment.

t{This declaration ought to be 
especially gratifying at this time, 
when be is presented as tbe candi 
date against a man who is so open
ly and notoriously using the in
fluence of bis office to advance his 

political fortune. Theown
ample of Mr. iw ^ T e lt
for a second term will give im p o r^ n~#<K>< Hn(1 Umbrae *ct*
lance to Mr. Parker’s declaration
not to l>? a candidate for a second
term.”

Stop That Cough!
When a cough, a tickling or an 

irritation in the throat makes you 
feel unoomfortable, take Ballard's 
Horebound Syrup. Don’t wait 
until the disease has gone beyond 
control. Mr. and Mrs. J . A. An
derson, 354 West 5th S t ,  Salt 
Lake City, Utah, writes: “ We 
think Ballard's Horebound Syrup 
the best medicine for coughs ana 
colds. W e have used it for sever
al years; it always gives imme
diate relief, is very pleasant and 
gives perfect satisfaction.” 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Sold by Smith & 
French Drug Co.

( Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as 
Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and Fever 
Cure. Take it as a general tonic 
and at all times in place of quinine. 
If it fails to give satisfaction mail 

e front of the carton to J. 0.

getjrour jio e

Ortelt .
E ditor Co u r ie r :

1 think our farmers will learn 
after awhile to lie independent of 
the boll weevil by turning their 
attention to raising such crops as 
will not be molested by the weevil.

We have quite an interesting 
meeting going on now at the 
Grounds school bouse and it is 
hoped that much good may he ac
complished.

The Crockett Co u r ie r  of Au
gust 4 contained some good read
ing. I notice you* are wanting a 
correspondent from every com
munity in the county. It does 
look like there would be some one 
in every community who would 
take interest enough in the vicini
ty to give the news.

I notice that you arc offering 
two scholarships to some of our 
young men or young ladies, boys 
or girls, who will do some work 
for tbe Co u r ie r . It is to be 
hoped that some of our young 
men and women will take advan 
tage of this opportunity to secure 
a business education. The offer 
is liberal and is within the easy 
reach of any aspiring and ambi
tious young person. R eader .

Herbine
Renders the bile more fluid and 

thus helps tho blood to flow; it af
fords prompt relief from bilious
ness, indigestion, sick and nervous

put
b is

quickly, a dose after meals will 
bring tbe pAtient into a good con
dition in a few days.

G. L. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. A 
T. R. R., Checotah, Ind. Ter., 
writes, April 18, 1903: “ I was 
sick for over two years with en
largement of tbe liver and spleen. 
The doctors did me no good, and 
1 had given up all hope of being 
cured, when my druggist advised 
me to use Herbine. It has made 
me sound and well.” 50c. Sold 
by Smith A  French Drug Co.

Violent'Attack of Diarrhoea
Cured by Chamberlain’s Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
and perhaps a life saved.

“ A short time ago I was taken 
with a violent attack of diarrhoea 

mid havand believe I would have died if I 
had not gotton relief,” says John 
J. Patton, a leading citizen of Pat
ton, Ala. “ A friend recommend
ed Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I bought 
a twentyrtive cent bottle and after 
taking three doses of it was en-

iy cured. I  consider it the O. 18 m.

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas, To the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Houston 
County—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Elijah Gossett, deceased, John 
belling and the unknown heirs of 
John belling, B. C. Clarke and 
the unknown heirs of B. C. Clarke 
and the unknown heirs of Charles 
C. Hall, deceased, by making pub
lication of this Citation once in 
each week for eight successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper 

blisbed in the Third Judicial 
strict; but if there he no news

paper published in said Judicial 
District, then is  s  nc2r=~*p-r pub
lished in the nearest District to 
said Third Judicial District, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Couit of Houston 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Crockett, on tbe 
2nd Monday in October 1904, tho 
same being tbe 10th day of Octo
ber 1904, then and thereto answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
9th day of August 1904 in a suit, 
numbered on the Docket of said 
Court No. 4884, wherein G. 8. 
Turner and R. K. Pemberton are 
Plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs 
of Elijah Gossett, deceased, Jobe 
belling and the unknown heirs of 
John belling, B. C. Clarke and 
tbe unknown heirs of B. C. 
Clarke, and the unknown heirs of 
Charles C. Hall, are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging that tbe 
Plaintiffs are the owners in fee 
simple, and on the first day of 
August A. D. 1904 was, and is 
now lawfully seized and possessed 
of the following described track 
of land. Being 167.42”acres of 
land situated in Houston County, 
Texas, about 4 miles N. W. from 
the town of Crockett and consist
ing of 142.42 acres out of the Elijah 
Gossett league of land and 25 
acres out of the Win. White 
league and described by field notes 
as follows: ®

Beginning at a point where said 
Gossett and * White league line 
crosses Hurricane Bayou. Thence 
South with said line 902.2 vrs. 
corner; thence East 265.7 vrs. 
stake for corner in field; thence 
South 531.3 vrs. oorner in Shelton 
and Crook line R. O. 8 in. in dia. 
bi'B. N. 65 E. 34 vrs. Do 6 in. dia  ̂
bra. N. 764 W. 8.4 vrs. mkd. -X; 
thenCe West with Shelton and 
Crook’s line 265.7 to said Gossett 
and White line; thence South 
474 vra. with said line corner B. 
J. 14 in. dia. brs. E. 4 vrs. mkd. 
X ; thence W, 623 vrs. corner P.

Bayou with its me&ndenngs as 
follows: N. 34 E. 50 vrs. N. 624 
E. 170 vrs. S. 42 E. 60 vrs. N. 20 
E. 100 vrs. S. 75 E. 60 vrs. N. 
584 E. 120 vrs. N. 64 W. 60 vrs. 
N. 49 E. 40 vrs. N. 674 E. 80 vrs. 
N. 47 E. 85 vrs. E. 55 vrs. to 
place of beginning.

Said petition further alleging 
that the Defendants are setting 
up some kind of claim to said 
land, tbe nature and character of 
which is unknown to Plaintiffs 
and which said claim constitutes 
a cloud on Plaintiff’s title thereto, 
and praying that Plaintiffs have 
judgment quieting their title to 
said land and removing the cloud 
therefrom. ,

Herein fail not, but have you 
before «aid court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
yon have executed the same.

Witness J . B. Stanton, Clerk of 
the District Court, Houston Coun- 
ty.

Given under ray hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett this the 9th day of Au
gust 1904. J. B. Stanton,

Clerk Dist. Court, Houston Co., 
Texas. ■ ■ ■■ «■ »■ •

Taken With Cramps.
Wm. Kirmse, a member of the 

bridge gang working near Little- 
port was taken suddenly ill Thurs
day night with cramps and a kind 
of cholera. His case was so severe 
that he bad to have the members 
of tho crew wait upon him and 
Mr. Gifford was called and con
sulted. He told them he had a 
medicine in the form of Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy that he thought would 
help him out and accordingly sev
eral doses were administered with 
tbe result that the fellow was able 
to be around next day. , Tbe in
cident speaks quite highly of Mr. 
Gifford’s medicines.—-Elkader,
Iowa, Argus.

This remedy never felli. Keep 
it in yonr home, it may save life. 
For sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

Sick Heidache.
“ For several years my wife was 

troubled with what physicians 
called sick headache of a very se
vere character. She doctored 
with several eminent physicians 
and at a great expense, oaiy to 
grow worse until she was unable 
to do any kind of work. About a

Sear ago she began taking Cham- 
erlain's Stomach and Liver Tab

lets and today weighs more than, 
she ever did before and is real 

[ well,” says Mr. Geo. E. W right 
[of New London, New York. For 
sale by B. F. Chamberlain.

Citation by Publication.
The Slate of Texan, to the Sheriff o r any Consta

ble of Houston County—G reeting:
You are hereby com m anded to summ on the  

mi known heirs of Newell C. Hodge*, deceased, 
the unknow n heirs of Uaniel Parker, deceased, 
and the unknow n heirs of o ther unknow n 
cisim auts ot the la ed  Hereinafter described, by 
m aking publication of this Citation once la  
each week for eight succeastve weeks previous 
to the re tu rn  dsy hereof, !u some newspaper 
published in  your County, if there be a news
paper ptfblisbed therein, but If not, then  In any 
newspaper published in  the Third  Judicial Dis
tric t; but If there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, then to a newspaper
C'l ish e d  in the nearest District to said Third 

ictal District, to appear a t the next regular 
term of the District Court of Houston County, 
to be boldeu a t the Court House thereof, in 
Crockett, on the second Monday In October, 
law, the same being tha  10th day of October. 
iOW. then and there to answ er a  petition died 
in said Court on the 9th day of August, 1904, in  
a suit, numbered on the p o ck e t ef said court 
No. 4H82, wherein X. A. Corley, J. B. Corley. 
I ,  Corley. Klla C. Dean, joined by her htufcaM , 
W. L. Dean, Beecher Hartley, joined by her 
httkbaud J. W. Hartley are Plaintiffs and the 
unknown heirs of Newell C. Hodge*, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Daniel Parker, decerned, 
Rlioda Royal and her husband, John  P. Royal, 
Hallle Parris and her husband, Frank Farris, 
Kettle Smart. Mike Smart, Edit* Gossett, M attie 
Gossett. Myrtle Gossett, Wilson Goeaett, Chria 
Goolsby, Carl Goolsby, John  Goolsby. Eva May 
Goolsoy, Loreua Goolsby, Bay Goolsby, Albert 
G. Wlnfree and Lee Winfrde. DeleudanW. and 
said petition alleging th a t the Plaintiff* are the 
owners In fee siihptu of the following dear 
tract ot land, and were on J u u e la l ,  190 
are now lawfully seised and possessed of the 
same, said land described by field notea as fol
lows: Being W21-2 acres of land  situated  in 
Houston County. State of Texas, about 11-2 
miles north from the court house, in  the  town 
of Crockett, and consisting of parts of the A. E. 
Goseett and Newell C. Hodges leagues of land, 
beginning at Corley’s 8. W. com e? Iron stake; 
thence north  25 W. 1300 ram s H urricane bayou 
ash 14 in. dia. brs. 8. 61 K. M vrm. mkd. 3L 8. U.----------- WPT---

STiJOIn. dta. brs. 8. W. vrs mkd X; thence up bayou 
with Its m eanders as folk)wa: N. 66 K. M) vrs.

20 E M vrs. Palestine road a t
bridge) 180 vrs M. 24 X. »  vrs. S. *2 K «0 vrs., ».

K. <«>1 ‘ff11C
60 vrs. E. :W0 vrs. N. 70 R 220 vrs., 8 E . 110 vrs. 
N. 25 K. .0 vrs. N 72 K .70 vrs. S. 7* 1-2 X. 00 v re. 
8. «1 E. 70 vrs. S. SO vrs. B. 75 B. IN  vrs . N. 61 
E. 60 vrs. K. §4 E HO v ra  N. 06 E. 150 v ra  N. 25 E. 
U0 vrs. N. 70 E. 180 vrs. N. 42 1-2 K. 00 vrs. N. 56 
K. 200 vrs. 8 W 1-2 K. 100 v ra  N. 75 K. ISO v ia  to 
Mark M iller* or Collins’ N. W. com er 8. G. 16 
In. dia. brs. N. HO W ..4 1-2 r r a  mkd. X ,-thancc 
9 .23  1 2 E. w ith MHIev or Collins’ weet llnaSM  
vrs. 8. VV. corner of sam e; thwiioe l  t t  M * .  
1470 vr*. B E . corner of Mose Dickerson 4 acre 
trac t; thence x. 26 W. w ith his east line and  T. 
Washington east line 1221-2 v ra  T. W ashington 
x E. corner hickory 8 In. mkd. X b ra  * . fB E. 
2 1-2 vrs; thence 8. » » - 4  W. w ith said Wash
ington’s north line M l  «-lf vrs. h is n. W. corner 
In Palestine road; thence S. 42 X  with said 
road w  3-10 v ra  a . E. com er of a  1 acre trac t 
sold by Dr. Corley and snfe to Hempnoti Holly; 
thence 8. 65 »-4 W 75 vrs his n W oorner; thence 
S 42 K 79 vrs Holley’s 8 W oorner B O  X  In d ia  
brs x 2 v ra  mkd X; thence 8651*4 W 647 7-10 
vrs to the beginning. Bald petition fu rth e r al
leging th a t the D efendant*are se tting  up  soma 
kind of claim  to said land, the  n a tu re  and  char
acter of which !• unknow n to Plaintiffs, and 
praying th a t P laintiffs iave Judgm ent qu ieting  
the ir title  to said land and  removing the cloud 
therefrom.

Herein fail not. bu t have you before said 
Court, a t l u  aforesaid nex t regular term , th is 
Writ, with your re tu rn  thereon, show ing hew 

Iron  have emraiea u s  sense. .  _
Witness. J B. S tanton, Clerk e f  th e  D istrict 

Court of Houston County. - 
Given under my hand and  the seal of said 

cou rt, a t ofhee in  Crockett, th is  the  *th day of 
August. Mot. J . B. Ktaxto* .

Clerk District Court. Houston County.

Rheumatism.
When p*ins or irritation exist 

on any part of the body, the ap
plication of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment gives prompt relief. E. W. 
Sullivan, Prop. Sullivan House, 
El Reno, O. T., writes, Jane 6, 
1902: “ 1 take pleasure in recom
mending Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
to all who are afflicted with rheu
matism. It is the only remedy 1 
have found that ^ives immediate 
relief.” 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold by J Smith A  French Drug Co.

Grapeland Public School,
•I’*.

QRAPELAND, TEXAS.

MSf

Opens Monday, September 5, 1904.
Complete graded course of study leading to graduation.
Within last two years oar enrollment has increased 75 per 

cent, in spite of boll weevils and all other obstacles. Many 
boarding students, representing the best element in Houston 
and Anderspn counties. r

Faculty of f&Ur teachers. Three of the teachers are col
lege graduates and normal trained, all have first grade state or 
permanent certificates, all are experienced, ail are in the prime 
of life and the strength of the profession—rbeing between the 
ages of 20 and 30. v,

Our school is already attracting considerable attention 
account of its marvelous growth and the thoroughness of 
work. \

Small but well selected school library, excellent 
society privileges, moral atmosphere, healthful 
a clean, quiet little town. 

j U g h t
for a few1
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Utatlea by rablicatbn.
The State of Texas, To the Sheriff 

or any Count*Me of Houston 
County—G resting.:
Yon are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Leonard Williams, the unknown 
heirs of Johfi and Elizabeth Clapp, 
the unknown heirs of Elizabeth 
Allbright, the unknown heirs of 
Elisha Ciapp, the unknown heirs 
of B. K. Tornbow and wife, M. A. 
Turnbow, the unknown heirs of 
W. II. Kennedy, and the unknown 
heirs of Elisa Kennedy, and the 
unknown heirs of 1. P. Turnbow 
and wife, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week 
for eight successive weeks pre 
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published „ in•i*^va4 M t  V v .a  — J y  m. £ tkaiOaWSA. I v /A . .  U

dial
your County, if there lie 
paiter published

a news- 
therein, but if

noL then in any newspaper pub
lished in the Third Judicial Dis
trict; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District^ 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest District to said Third 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Houston Couuty,* to be 
hoiden at the Court House thereof, 
in Crockett, ou the 2nd Monday 
in October 1904, the same being 
the lOtb day of October 1904, 
then and there to answer a peti 
tion tiled in said Court on the 9th 
day of August 1904, in a suit, 
numbered on the Docket of said 
Court No. 4885, wherein J . A. 
Porter and wife, Brid get t Porter, 
are Plaintiffs, am) the unknown 
heirs of Leonard Williams, the 
unknown heirs of John and Eliza 
beth Clapp, the unknown heirs of 
Elisha Clapp, the unknown heirs 
of Elizabeth Allbright, the un
known, heirs of B. H. Turnbow 
and wife, M. A. Turnbow, the 
unknown heirs of I. P. Turnbow, 
tbe unknown heirs of W. H. Ken
nedy and the unknown heirs of 
Efiza Kennedy are Defendants, and 
said petition alleging that Plain 
tiffs are the owners in fee simple 
of the followiag described tracts of 
land, to-wit: Situated in Houston 
County, Texas, and being a part 
at the J . J. Estrada league about 
18 miles S. W. from tbe town of 
Crockett.

First tract containing 200 acres 
a part of said league and also a 
part of tbe EL Ciapp £ league, 
which is a part of the West i of 
said Estrtkia league, and begin
ning at Tornbow’s corner on E. 
Kennedy’s W. B. line, substitute
witness tree, a hack berry 10 in. v  k_ ti 10 w  i  •
thence S. 55 W. along Bozeman 
Ferry road at 278 vrs. pass arid 
Turnbow’* corner P. O. mkd. T. 
continuing same eonrse at 706 vrs. 
set stake for corner a B. J . mkd. 
X. brs. 8. 60 EL, Do. 9 In. mkd. 
X. brs. S.i6 B. 8 vrs; thence N.85 
W at 1595 vrs. corner on Little 
branch, an over cup oak 8 in. 
mkd. X. brs. N. 55 FL 6 vrs., do. 
9 in. mkd. X brs. N. 78 E. 7 5-10 
vrs. Thence N. 55 EL .at 708 vrs.

• B. J.

Z

set stake for comer, 8 in.
mkd. X- bra S. 47 E. 1 vara, a
P. O. 25 in. mkd. X. brs. N. 85
W. ft ft-10 vrs.; thence S. 85 E. at 
800 vrs. E. Kennedy’s N. W. cor
ner at 1595 vrs., tbe place of be
ginning.

Second tract containing 227 
acres and being a part of the W. 
H. Kennedy 394 acre tract and 
beginning at tbe S. W. corner of 
Mid Kennedy 150 acre homestead 
survey and same surveyed for 
Lacy Oliver, and Elm 8 in. mkd.
X. brs. N. 78 W. 8 6-10 vrs., Do. 
6 in. mkd. X . brs. S. 70 W. 4 4-10 
vrs.; thence S. 85 B. with the 8. 
W. B. line of said Kennedy sur
vey at 1000 vrs. to said Kennedy’s 
S. W. corner on said Estrada 
league line a.P. O. 14 in. brs. S. 
45 E. 6 vrs. mkd. X. Do. 24 in. 
mkd. X . brs. S. 54 W. 11 vrs.

N. 55 EL with said league 
at 800 vrs. to said Kennedy’s 

EL corner, a B. J . 6 in. mkd. 
N. 80 EL 2 vys., Do. 8 in.

brs. S. 83 W. 5 vrs.; 
N. 35 W. with said Ken 

J . Long’s line at 1600 
corner of said

August 1, 1889, on tbe San An
tonio road, two post oaks mkd. X. 
Thence with said road N. 20 E. 

1487 vrs. tp stake a P. O. 6 in. 
mkd. X. brs. N. 60 W. 5 vrs. Do. 
8 in. mkd. X. brs. N. 88 W. 5.5-10 
vrs.; thence S. 70-30 E. at 887 vrs. 
to corner on 8. bank of creek u R. 
O. 24 in. mkd. X. brs. N. 65 W. 
2 vrs. do. 18 in. mkd. X. brs. N. 
2 vrs.; thence down tbe creek with 
its meanders at a generul omiwe of 
8. 2-30 E. 525 vrs. to the N. E. 
corner of Lot 1, a Lynn and P. O. 
mkd. X. for corner. Thence N. 
70 30 W. with Lot 2 at 1032 vrs. 
to the place of beginning.

Fourth tract containing 85 acres 
ami beginning at tbe N. W. corner 
of Lot 3 two post oaks mkd. X. 
for oorner; thence with the road 
N. 20 E. 80 vrs. N. 10 E. 800 vrs. 
to Dr. Smith’s line; thence with 
Smith’s line N. 55 E. 28 vrs. to 
corner on Session's line a hacklier- 

18 in. brs. S. 25 W. 3 vrs. ; 
ence S. 35 E. 730 vrs. to Cain 

creek. Thence down said Creek 
with its meanders at a general 
course of S. 2-30 E. at 596 vrs. the
N. E. corner of Lot 3, a R. O. 
24 in. mkd. X. brs. N. 65 W. 2 
vrs. and a R. O. 18 in. mkd. X. 
brs. N. 2 vrs.;thence N. 70-30 W. 
with Lot 3 at 887 vrs. to tbe plnee 
of beginning.

Fifth tract containing 106 acres 
and beginning at the N. W. corner 
of Lot 4 in the San Antonio road 
in Dr. Smith’s line; thence S. 10 
W» with tbe road 800 vrs., S. 20 
W. 465 vrs. to the N. E. corner of 
Lot 6 a P.O. 26 in. mkd. X. brs. 
8. 62 W. 10 vrs., a pin oak 12 in. 
mkd X. b*. N. 71 W. 14 vrs.; 
tbeoce N. J0-30 W. 1005 vrs. to 
tbe old Bozeman Ferry road a P.
O. 6 in. mkd. X. brs. S. 67 E. 4 
vrs. and a hickory 16 in. mkd. X. 
brs. 8. 28 E. 4 5 10 vrs.; thence 
with said road N. 50 EL 1236 vrs. 
to Dr. Smith’s line a P. O. 20 in. 
mkd. X. brs. N. 25 EL 5 8-10 vrs. 
thence X. 55 E. with Smith’s line 
at 245 vra. to the San Antonio 
road, the place of beginning.

Sixth tract containing 106 acres 
and beginning at the S. W. cor
ner of Lot 2 on tbe 8. B. line of 
said Estrada league and in tbe 
San Antonio road. Tbencc N. 
70 30 W. 1213 vrs. to the old 
Bozeman Ferry row I a P. O. 20 
in. mkd. X. brs. N. 25 E. 58-10 
v r a ; thence N. 50 E. with said 
rood 664 vra to tbe S. W. corner 
of Lot 5 a P. O. 6 in. mkd. X. brs. 
8. 67 EL. 4 vrs., a hickory 16 in. 
mkd X. brs. 8. 28 E. 4 ft-10 vra; 
tbenoe S. 70-90 E. with Lot 5 at 
1005 vra to the San Antonio road. 
Tbeoce with said road d. xu VY. 
575 vra to the place of beginning.

That Plaintiffs own and claim 
the above described tracts of land 
under and by virtue of certain 
conveyances in writing, a full list 
of which is fully set out in Plaint 
iffs’ petition, to which reference is 
here made. That Plaintiffs own 
and claim said land under and by 
virtue of the five and ten years 
statutes of limitation, and allege 
that they and those under whom 
they claim have had and held 
peaceable and adverse possession 
of said land under deeds duly re
corded, paying all taxes thereon, 
for a period of more than five 
years, cultivating, using and en
joying the same. And that they 
and th<Bose under they claim said 
land have had and held same un 
der deeds duly recorded for a per
iod ot more than ten years, hold
ing tbe same peaceably and ad
versely and cultivating, using and 
enjoying tbe same.

That the Defendants are assert
ing some kind of title or shadow 
of title to said land, the exact na
ture of which is unknown to 
Plaintiffs, which cast a cloud on 
Plaintiffs’ title.

Wherefore Plaintiffs pray for 
judgment quieting their title to 
said land, removing all clouds 
therefrom, and for general special 
relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
yon have executed tne same.

Witness, J. B. Stanton, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston

Given under\ray hand and the 
of said eohrt, at office in 

Crockett this the 9th day of Aug-

wliose names are unknown, the heirs oi 
Tehtha C. Barnett, deceased, whose 
names are uuknown, and the heirs of
B. F. Thompson, deceased, whose names 
are unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Houston County, to be held at the 
court house thereof, in the town of 
Crockett, on the second Monday in Oc
tober, 1904, being tbe 10th day of Octo
ber. 1004, then and there to answer a 
petition tiled in said Court on tbe 27th 
day of July, 1904, in a cause numbered 
4878, wherein G. Q. King is plaintiff1 
and the unknown heirs-of John Moore,; 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Telitha I
C. Barnett, deceased, and the unknown ; 
heirs of B. F. Thompson, deceased, are | 
defendants, the cause of action being 
aliened as follows: Plaintiff alleges that 
he is the owner in fee simple and i*j 
seized and possessed of the following de
scribed tract of land, to-wit: Situated 
in Houston County, Texas, about five 
miles 8. W. from the town of Crockett, 
and being one hundred acres of the John 
Moore league of land consisting of two 
tracts as follows: First tract, beginning 
a t T. G. Box’s 8. W. corner on the d i
vision line between John Moore snd 
Collin Aldrich leagues at a |«>int from 
which a post oak 6 in. mkd. X brs. N. 
86 E. 60 v r j . : thence N. 66 E. with T. G. 
Box’s line 440 v ra .; thence S. 36 E. 00 
vra. to oorner ou Huntsville road, a  red 
oak 7 in. brs. N. 68 W. 2 6-10 vrs. 
thence N. 60 K. with Huntsville road 
310 vra. corner in road a post oak 12 in. 
brs S. 20 E. 18 v rs .: thence N. 35 W. 760 
vrs. corner a black jack 12 in. brs. 8. 6 
v rs .; thence 8. 86 W. 760 vrs. oorner a 
post oak 16 in. bra. N. 35 W. 8. vrs.; 
thence 8. 36 E. 760 vrs. with the league 
line to the place of beginning, except 
about two acres of land heretofore sold 
out of the 8. E. oorner of the above tract 
to T. G. Box by 8. E. Howard.

Hecond tract, containing three and 
63-100 acres of land, beginning a t a  cor
ner in the N. W. line of T. (J. Box’s 86 
acre survey mkd. by a small red oak 
and a small post oak ; thence N. 68 E. 
264 vrs. to the X. W. corner of said T. 
G. Box’s survey; thence 8. 36 E. 71 vrs. 
to oorner on Huntsville road marked by- 
a red oak and black jack ; thence down 
said road 8. 49 1-2 'V. 233 vrs. to corner 
in said road; thence N. 64 w. 98 vrs. 
to the place of beginning. That the 
daintiff owns and claims title to said 
and under a chain of title from the 

sovereignty of the soil down to himself 
as set about in hie original petition. 
That plaintiff also owns and clausa title 
to said land under tiie statute of iimita- 
tious of three-years and alleges that be 
and thoee whose estate lie has, liave 
had peaceable and adverse possession of 
said land under title and color of title 
lor a  period of more than three years 
next before the commencement of Uiis 
snit, cultivating, using and enjoying the 

That plaintiff also owns and 
claims title to said tand under the s ta t
ute of limitations of five years and a l
leges tha t he and thoee whose estate lie 
has, claiming the same under deeds 
duly registered, have had peaceable and 
adverse possession of said land, cultiva
ting. using and enjoying the same, and 
paying ail taxes due thereon, lor a 
period of more than five years next be
fore the commencement of this suit. 
That plaintiff also claims title to said 
land under the etatote of limitations of 
ten years. That defendants are assert
ing some kind of pretended claim to sakl 
land, tbe nature of which is not known 
to plaintiff, which casta a cloud on 
plaintiff s title and which he sues to 
remove.

Yon are further commanded to serve 
this citation by pnbliahiug the earns 
onoe in each weex tor eight successive 
weexs previous to tbe return day hereof, 
in a  newspaper published in your coun
ty ; but if no newspaper is published 
in said oounty, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not* but hare you before 
said court, on tbe said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with roar 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness J .  B. Stanton, Cleric of the 
District Court of Houston County.

Given under my hand and the eesd of 
said Court, this the 27tb day of July, 
A. D. 1904. J .  B. Btaxtox ,

Clerx Diet. Court, Houston Co., Tex.

The Leading and Representative 
Business College of the South.

Our 16thAnnualCatalogue
Will interest you, if you are 
looking for the best business 
education that can be given.

The catalogue is nicely illus
trated, and shows, as far as pos
sible, our superior facilities for 
giving a first-class business edu
cation. It is free for the ask-

=

Chance for a Business 
Shorthand Course

. Opportunity may never present itself again.
Do not wait, but enter the contest now.

Time is limited.

Crockett Courier to Give Away a

SCHOLARSHIP.
The newspapers of the country have been classed as 

the greatest educators of the age. While this may not 
always lie t r u e ,  the Co u r ie r  is going to prove itself an 
educator at least to th o  extent of sending some deserving 
young man or young woman to a business college for an 
unlimited term. We have made a rra n g e m e n ts  with I be 
Nelson-Draughon Business College of Fort Worth where 
by we are enabled to offer FREE TO SOME DESERV
ING BOY OR GIRL, Young Man or Young Woman, a 
scholarship entitling one to a full and unlimited exmrse in 
either the COMMERCIAL OR SHORTHAND AND 
TYPEWRITING DEPARTMENT of that famous busi
ness college. We are going to give this scholarship to 
the young man or young woman sending or bringing in 
the largest number of cash subscriptions for a full year in 
advance between the first dav of August, 1904, and the 
31st day of October, 1904. keceipts will ho issued for 
each and every cash subscription for a year in advance 
brought or sent to the C o u r ik r  and the one being re
ceipted for the largest amount will receive the scholar
ship. Every one entcriog tbe contest will fie accurately 
credited at tnis office with the amount turned in. They 
will not only tie entitled to credit for all new cash sub
scribers for a year in advance, but for all old subscribers 
paying up arrearages ami ■ year in ndrance. No sub
scriber can pay a year in advance until be pays up all 
back dues, f  HIS 18 AN OPPORTUNITY for the peo 
pie of tbe county to help some deserving young friend to 
secure a full and unlimited business or shorthand and 
typewriting course in a go£l business college and tbe 
C o u r ie r  hopes it will be taken advantage of by both old 
and young. THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF THE 
COURIER IS $1.00 A YELAR. The regular cash prioe 
of the scholarship we are offering is $40.U0 and will cost 
any one that in cold cash.’

SCHOLARSHIP ISO. 2.
N. B. We have added another scholarship to our 

offer since writing tbe above. To tbe young man or 
young woman securing us tbe second largest number of 
cash subscribers for s year we will give free a FULL 
PAID UP $40.00 SCHOLARSHIP, good for cither the 
commercial or stenographic courses, in the Wheeler Busi
ness College of Houston, Texas. These opportunities 
may never present themselves again. Somebody is going 
to get these scholarships and it might as well be you. If 
you can’t use it, help some friend to get it. Beside* aid
ing two young people in securing a business education, 
the Co u r ie r  hopes to greatly increase its circulation by 
this method.

Courier, Crockett, Texas.
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LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
To  Son Franeloco, C a l. and Saturn

will lie effective daily Aug. 15 to Sept. 10 inclu
sive, from All Stations On All Lines in 

Texas and the Southwest, via“THE DENVER ROAD”
In either one or both d irec tion , according 

to  w ith of passenger*.
Ttil« arrangem ent m ake, the eery liberal Slop-over privilege. 
DOl’BLY VALUABLE end will greet)jr enhance the pleasure ol 
thoee desiring eo extended vacation or who era «np*hjf of appra- 
clatiog suchOCB AW8 OF BUUGKD OKANDKUR as I. afforded only 
via the rou te , through

“ Panoram ic Raw M anlco ,”  “ C ool Colo- 
rado," and “ Irrtgatad Utah.”

There la never a more delightful tim e lor visiting Colorado and the 
‘ ~ '  postal addressed

M several s r z c i -
______ _ literatu re and de

tailed particu lar, regarding rates and arrangem ents

There Is never a more a e u g a u u i urae ror v lin in g  v. 
Northwest than during September and October. A 
to the Undersigned will nei iirVto Interested partie# 
ALLY VALUABLE POfXTKK*. also descriptive III

8 L IM O M , Qan’l Paso. Agt.
Fobt Worth. T txa* .

? - - o

Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lost its terrors 

since Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy came into 

use. The uniform success 
i the use of this rem-

Kentucky News.
Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu

cah, Ky., write: “ We sell more 
of Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and 
Fever Cure than all other reniediet 
combined, having retailed over- 
700 bottles in one season. The

and
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t'm  Coming Home.
Oh. b re a th  o f June from  the naadhnd, 

Oh. *oent o f the s tre a m  and field*.
Olt. d ro n io c  w inds th a t  a r e  w h to p V v g  

Of peace t h a t  th e  c o u n try  y ie ld s*
, 1'ui coming homo!
Oh. lilies floating In bayous,

<)h, h iind t of rust Uric toed.
Oh. w illow s bending  above them .

Oh, daisies of f la g ra n t mead—
I 'm  com ing  hom e!

Oh. flcMi that wove like the ocean,
Oh. btllotrs that ebb and flow,

Oh. groves that shelter the birdllngx.
Oh, banka w here the puris ts  gtow—

Cm com ing  hom e!

Oh, maiden fair as tire flowers,
With ryes that are soft and fo'iK. 

Await to-night by ths arbor, , ,
A-try’st for your lover tru*—

I 'm  com ing hornet

W hat She Needed.
It was st tho boarding house table, 

s&d the trrcststiblo young bud from 
Chicago eras enthusing over s  Jolt) 
swim In  thn lake.

"I haxen't been in bathing for 
twenty years,” sniffed tho prim old 
■mid at tho end of tho board.

"Why don't you taka a  bath occa
sionally." retorted the frivolous one. 
" in i  do you cood!”

And then the landlady broke the 
silence by bringing in tho bark meat 
commonly known as sausage.

Worn 1 and tb a  Stage.
The year 1480 macks the entrance 

of woman upon the stage. At. about 
the same time movable scenery was 
Introduced and muale and dancing 
followed. Women bad been prohibit
ed from appearing on the stage, per 
hape because the female parts were 
not of a character for feminine pres- 
entation. At that time the standards 
of the theater were low, due to the 
era of license which the restoration 
of Charles II Inaugurated.

Port of Mavra.
The port of Havre consists of an 

‘ outer harbor fifty acres in extent; 
there are also ten docks with a  hall- 
tide basin and ton locks, having a 
surface of 210 acres. There are 19, 
too yards of quays and 143 acres of 
land for tbe stowing of merchandise, 
largely covered with excellent sjwds. 
There are six drydocks, three of 
which are capable of taking In all 
but tbe largest mall steamers.

"Is It all right to kiss a girt to 
whom you are not engaged?” asks a 
funny fetter la a  joke. It depends on 
the g ir t  Home girls are all right to 
kiss and others take all the smoroo* 
osculation out of a  man when he 
faces the music sad smells young 
onions.

A Connecticut politician, thorough
ly disgusted a t the ta rn  of national 
politics, announces tha t he has gone 
to the Bible fur consolation. This 
Is the first case on record where a 
politician over went to  the Bible 9m 
anything? "Hod moves la a  mysteri

e s?  his wonders to perform!"

Adam, who was the t r e t  farmer, 
missed a  lot of fun because there
were BO bcr*te**n~«V>we sstntinU lM  on 
the highway la front of the Garden 
of M en. Ilooce. how could ho coldly 
refuse to  haul them to town with hlr 
sc brut

The One Thing Needed.
Of tbe late O. H. Watts, the cele

brated English artist, William * T. 
Stead tells the following: *T was quot
ing to him a y  familiar saying that 
God Almighty had plenty of cash, sad 
that all the millionairefl were but Hla 
money-bags, when Mr. W atts dryly 
remarked: T hen  I wish He would 
add to Hla other duties the appolnt- 

it of aa auditor.’ M

Velee From Arks

The mouse never trusts Itself to 
u se  hole only. Always have two 
ways out of every possible dilemma 
This Is especially pat for husbands 
who are forced to report aa to their 
whirr-shouts "last Saturday night!*

Cleveland, Ark.. August 16 (Spe
cial).—Nearly every newspeper tells 
ot some wonderful cure of some form 

>of Kidney Disease by the Great 
American Remedy, Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, and this part of Arkansas la 
aot without Its share of evidence that 
ao case la too deeply rooted for 
Lodd’s Kidney PlUa to euro.

Mr. A. E. Carllle. well known and 
highly reepected hero, telle of hla 
cure after nearly a  quarter ot a  cen
tury’s suffering. Mr. Carllle says:

"I waat to let tho public know 
what I think of Dodd’s Kidney P ills 
I think they are tho best remedy for 
sick kidneys ever made.

*‘l had Kidney Trouble for S3 years 
and never found anything that did me 
ao mach good ad Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
I recommend them to all sufferers."

There Is no uncertain sound about 
Mr. Carillo’s statem ost. He knows 
that Dodd’s Kidney Pills roarue^hlm  
from a  life of suffering sad be wants 
the public to know I t  Dodd's Kidney 
PlUs cure all Kidney Uls from Back 
ache to Bright's Disease.

saya the
world ull) come to aa ead Heptember 
t  ff tho calamity prognosticatoroj»tT« V m o o w  9We» metdjo l  eased ev«sw f t  vr a l v r u t l
three days ho will astro ua 946. We 
always pay our rout on tho 1s t

When you see a  maa with a vnrl- 
Mac that looks like a  vascular 

tumor oa the end of a  ba r  drum 
stick, you may know tha t he believes 
water to fit only for bathing pur

Tho only thing that can outlive a 
mortgage to yuur wife's reference to  
tho girt you almost tnarrkxi before 
you popped to the preeuet Incumbent 
of your toed and board.

Michigan to a great peach country. 
If you don't believe U, attend a picnic 
and take a  look a t the country tansies, 
pure and awoet. gathered about tho 
sandwiches and the cold tongue.

An oxchango declares a  man went 
to sleep with a  toothpick la hla month 
aad bocame a human fly trap. Better 
set him with a busking peg next time 
and catch a  amuse.

If we could only sed what to best 
for ourselves with os koeu aad ready 
a  foresight as we see what to good 
for others, how much more euccessfu* 
our lives would be! „ *

In New Jersey a  wc got a  Judg-

8 re  weed, though aot tbe diet of an 
epicure, to. when dry. richer than oat
meal or Indian corn in nltroganous 
constituents, and take* rank among 
the most utritlous of vegetable foods.

ACHED IN EVERY BONE.

Chicago Society Woman Who Was So 
Sick She Could Not Sleep er Eat, 
Cured by Dean’s Kidney Fills.

M a r l o n  
Kulght, of 33 
N. A s h 1 a nd 
Ave., Chicago, 
Orator of the 
W e r t  9 1d e  
W e a nesday 
Club, says: 

•'This winter 
when I start-, 
ed to use 
D o a n 's  Kid
ney Pills 1 
ached in every 
bone and bad 
intense pains 

in the kidneys and pelvic organs. The 
urine was thick and cloudy and I
could barely eat enough to live. 1
felt a  change for the better within a
week. The second week I began 
eating heartily. I began to improve 
generally and before seven weeks had 
passed I was well. I had spent hun
dreds of dollars for medicine that did 
no!' help me, but 94 worth of Doan'a 
Kidney Pills restored me to perfect 
health.’’

A TRIAL FREE—Address Foster- 
Milburn Co.. Buffalo* N. Y. For sale 
by all dealers. Price SOc.

1 Lord Kltchenor has made up bl* 
mind never to m trry. In other words, 
he wishes American girls to  under 
stand that he doesn’t need the money.

Try One Package.
If  "Defiance Starch" does not please 

you. return it to your dealer. If it 
does you get one-third more for tho 
same money. It will give you satle- 
faction, and will not stick to the Iron.

# .

Madrid claims to  have tho oldest 
woman in the world—Maria Nieto, 
who baa lived in three centuries, hav
ing been born in 1781. 8be was 
twice married and had nineteen chil
dren, all of whom she survives.

One variety of bamboo is cultivated 
as a vegetable and tbe young shoots 
eaten like asparagus, or they may be
salted, pickled or preserved.

G. S. Shaaaoa. Blew rip e  u 4  Task Factory 
end ell klad* of t h u t  metal work. Write far 
fiieea. Heaetes, T ru e .

An electric current of 300 volts is 
fatal. Increaao the voltage to 300,000 
and it will be quite harmless.

They Should.
“My honest conviction, based upon 

my own experience aad tha t of my 
trieads. Is tha t ‘Hunt's Core’ will euro 
a  larger per cent of skin troubles, 
especially of an itching variety, than 
any other remedy. ' Certainly those 
afflicted with any form of Itch should 
try  It." J. O. Monroe.

Atchison. Kas.
SOc per box.

Flab trope for the first time in the 
history of British Columbia, are now 
used Jo  catch as]moo.

eaa
Tho

be obtained
la Starching

only by using De
ra t in g  « os.

cooking ro-
HtoMi

Dr. Ritchie of Edinburgh was
student who claimed to bo a 

Ritchie doubted hto 
claim, and to teat him said: "How 
many sides has a  clrcloT* 
was tho reply. "W hat are th o y r  ask- 
so tho doctor. "The lastde aad tho

■very housekeeper should know 
that II they will buy Defiance Cold 
W ater Starch tor laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
■ever sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains id  os.—one full 
pound—while ail other Cold W ater 
Starches are put up in %-pound pack
ages, and the price to tho same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch to free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to self you a 
12-os. package It to hocaaso ho has 
a  stock oa hand which ha wishes to 
dispose of before bo puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defianoe Starch has 
printed on every package In largo lec
tors aad Aguras ”18 oxfi.” Demand 
Defiance aad save much time and 
money and the annoyance of tho Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Stuffed Cats In Ti 
A novel method of scaring away 

birds has been adopted by an English 
farmer. He has killed a  number of 
ruts, had them stuffed, and placed 
them la various attitudes among tho 
b: anchee e l the fruit troee In hto or
chard. Tho result, ho says, to excel-

-Womon’s Imperfect tons are known 
only to their dressmakers.

Pigeon Came to Lunch.
While two members of tho British 

bouse ot commons were lunching la 
the restaurant of that body tba other 
day n pigeon flew In a t the window, 
and, after alighting ah tho floor. 
Jumped oe the table. It was evident
ly exhausted aad hungry aad eagerly 
took tho food which was given I t

m eat of one oent because a man kiss
ed bcr. j  Why not take twenty-flvo 
oenta down Into "Jersey” aad corner 
the m arket?

Hurrah! Hero's where wo lose 
our appendicitis! A Part* scientist 
says appendicitis to duo to a  meat 
diet! During th e  strike wc can got
no moat!

Voltaire says, "We cannot wish for 
tha t we know aot!" This la hardly 
t ecossary, as there are always enough 
for which wo may wish to  keep u* 
unhappy! ...

•an In deed Teeth Powder. 
About aa much salt be

heaped upon a  6-cent place la entirely 
suffleteat tor cleaning the teeth. It 

•erne to  Improve the condition of tho 
_ seretlona In tho mouth, render* the 
saltvia a t night teas ropy and vtodd 
and also appears to strengthen the 
teeth.

Everything depends on comparisons 
—to tho worm tho tortoise la a  reck
less claauaeur tor epeea.

Electricity carried overland by wire 
some distance Is being used in Oregon 
to pump water in irrigating farmB. If 
the'experim ent proves successful, the 
system will be developed further.

Spvwp.u , rMxxtFor r-hnSraa

■ •Q uick as thought” is not very 
quick. While a  light wave would trav
el around the equator In a  secood, a  
nerve wave makes but 100 feet a  sec
ond.

I  mb sum Pirn 's Cure for Cooramptloa ssvsd 
my bte tkros years e sa -M n e . T n o a  R oanm * 
lteple Street, Norwich. W. Y.. Feb, IT, ISOU

Having been restored in white 
nadrblo a t * cost of oTer £ 100,000, th e  
ancient Stadium of Athene has been 
opened for athletic sports.

“DIs paper tells of a  feller wot died 
of annul. Now wot’s dat?” It'a de 
feelin' wot comes to r  man when he 
gits ao lasy dat loafin's hard work. "

To be a successful wife, 
retain the love nod 
of her husband should be a 
woman’s constant study. If 
she would be all that she may. 
she must guard well against tbe 
signs ot ill health. Mrs. Brawn 
tells her story for tbe benefit ot 
all wives and mothers.

“  D ean Man PnranAM: — L y d ia  K . 
P ln k h n u t ’fl V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  
w ill make every mother well, i ' 
healthy and happy. 1 dragged f  
nine year*of m W rabto existent 
ou t w ith pain and w eariness, l  man 
noticed n s tatem ent.,o f. a  woman 
troubled a e l 'v ro s f  and the wonderful 
results she had had from your Vege
table Compound, and decided to  try 
w hat It would do for aafi, and used i t  tor 
throe aaontha. I t  the  end of Chat 
time, 1 was n different woman, the 
neighbors remarked it ,  and my huff- 
hand fell in  love w ith  me an  ovur

5*;

BUSINESS TRAIN IN G.
In selecting n business school select 

the beet, and especially one tha t has 
a certified accountant a t its hand. 
Toby’s Practical Business College a t 
Waco, Texas, has no superior. Cata
logue free. For further particulars, 
address, Edward Toby, President, 
Waco, Texas.

again. I t seemed liko a  i 
I  had been suffering w ith  ii 
tion and falling of th e  womb, b u t your 
medicine cured th a t, and W i t  up mg 
entire system, ti ll 1 w as Indeed film a  
new woman. — Hi nee rely yours, Mat. 
Ckas. F. Bnown, 91 Codar Terrace, Hot 
Springe, Ark., Vic© 1

w 'v *
• Dozen’’ Is from th s  Frensh doe 

xalne, a  collection of article* goner 
ally numbered together. I t  Is used lu 
the Herefordshire poems, 1,200, and 
shows French for th s  flint tim s 
croachlng upon English

E  F I A N C  ^

h t o  N r over —  Ye 
The Uto Toe ]

Some people think they know all 
aboat a r t aa soon as tkey eaa speak 
of motifs aad tones and high lights 
without mixing them la  a t  tho wrong 
places.

Tho present popalstlon of Poru does 
not exceed 9,904,900.

T here le nothing quite so aad as 
the laugh th a t comes from a  phono
graph.

•eeelble Housekeeper*
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the aamo money, but alao because of 
superior quality.

Dr. Gottfried Mersbacbcr, who ha> 
been engaged for two years on a sci
entific expedition in the Thlanahan 
mountain*, In Central Asia, has re
turned to Munich with many dbjsct* 
of geological paleontological, ecologi
es) aad botanical Interest

'» Old Reliable Eye-water cures 
yea. Don’t  hurt. Feats good.

In some of tho country mansions of 
England fir* engines ero kept, which 
can bo driven by ths ordinary electric
lighting current when desired a t a 
critical moment, or th s fire engine will 
w ith th e  ouslde of tho windows with
out" endangering th s  live sof servants

doth draw 
Isn’t  this n mi:

T bs owners of the cans! boats la 
Holland practically spend their whole 
Uvea on thorn T hs father of the fam
ily Is usually tho captain, the sons 
find daughters th s  tailors.

A $6500 HAY PBESS, BETTER THAN AMY $100X0

1 M A D S , D O U B LE i l l O U ,
;■? fJRPfll M

Alamo Iron Works, San Antonio, T<

Magnetic iron sand has ^oce& tly 
been discovered oa tho south coast of 
Java, and It to reported to  ,be very 
valuable. «

—

and the ALAMO CITY BUSINESS
UhTSE?1*1? !^ ?  8o,,h’ |

r h , | " V  "" ■
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c r o o c e t t  c o u r ie r . Japanese Clear the Seas
W. AiKBN. Bd. u d  Proprietor. j _  . .  -  n  * 1m Russians Lose the Rurik

ITS OFJEVEHYWHEKL
w « Roosevelt club baa been t-r 

a t fo r t  Worth.
Wsldcck Rousseau 

Paris as the result of an

Fire In W alter Harkness’ cigar shop 
a t O ieee .ille  damaged and destroyed 

to the 'valve of $1300.
Jatm trhek. lor many years 
moat popular act reason iu 

la In a sanitarium in Long 
from paralysis. 

Holiness camp meeting 
ivllle a t tbe Holiness Univcr 

ids north o f (lho city Thurs 
and continue until Sunday

is being made to induce 
Grover Cleveland to 

of New Jersey, in 
the Parker ticket

s  siege of 
the capital 

th irty  to  forty deaths 
and the disease Is

oil mun have struck a  stroeg 
i a t  Davis. I. T . a t 170 feet 

of petroleum, and 
arrives the well will

ef smallpox has broken 
City, the home of Alexan 

the so-called divine healer, 
ire  are said to be fifteen 
■rtth the disease.
c Robbies, sister of fttato 

died a t tbe borne 
8. Robbins, one 

She had been

Company 
quoting the price 

oil a t 80c per barrel 
a t 45c. This is an sd- 

and 5c. respectively. ’
a  negro laborer a t tin* 

a t Somerville, in attem pting 
cars while switching 

le ws* esugbt between 
and almost instantly

sing d 
the bum per 
hilled Friday

W John Skinner have ar- 
on a  trip  from 

with a  horse and buggy.

go to Akroa, Mich., where 
iaer, who is seventy eight years 

* ” Frank Lewis, an old com-

of Pittsburg. Tex., 
the Italy telephone exchange 
Mitchell of Italy for 13.000.

is being prepared to 
Feet in Belton, whereby 
can be hired to  the 

thereby be made to  pay 
the ir l»es.
was the opening day of 

sanitarium  and bath bouse. 
Inaugurated to utilise 

well of hot w ater dug a t Hubbard 
years ago. This .well is 

deep and the water has a 
of 117 degrees Fahren

of Corpus 
business men. died 

afte r a five weeks' 111- 
wss born In Wftlstock, 

in 183 She came to Texas, 
as a  Confederate soldier 

the Civil War. 1

Lampasas. WaxahacLw,
I Corpus Christ! are all in 
the permanent homo of 

League and each Is pull 
r beet efforts to capture

of the “boy 
found guilty 

of John

R-jrlfc la Sunk end Roesia and Grom* 
bei Sadly Damaged by a 

Raking Firs.

Ctefoo: Tbe A ssociat'd  Prc-a co r 
respondent a t Tvtug Chou wires tha t 
the Russian ta ttl tsh lp  Csarevltch of 
the Port A rthur squr.-!rja recstvcd 
terrible punishment In the fight off 
Shantung P ronim tcry on August 10 
last, from noon until evening. The 
Cssrevitch bore the brunt of the fight
ing until 4 o’clock In the  afternoon, 
when Admiral With off was hit by a 
nbeli, which blew bis body to  pieces, 
only one of his legs being found aftet 
the explosion. Four officers standing 
near hjtm were also killed. Altogether 
the Cxarerileh lost fifteen men kilted 
nn i forty five wounded. At 4 o’clock 
in the- afternoon of August 11 a Rus
sian torpedo boat destroyer, badly 
damaged, steamed slowly into Tslng 
Chou, t r e  half an hour la ter the pro
tected cruiser Norik, s'ightly  injured, 
entered the eo:V No dead wore on 
beard cither retro!. t

The battleship I ’/areviteh arrived  a t 
Tslng Chou on the sight of August 1L 
steaming a t the ra te  of four knots an 
hour and burning Immense quantities 
of coal to  Stake even that ra te  of 
speed. H er rudder abaft was broken, 
one gun was dlrahled. lifeboats had 
been tost, he* m asts were badly bent, 
her funnels were riddled end her 
bridge had beep tw isted an t of posi
tion. The projectile holes above the 
w ater Una were covered with make
shift stoppers of wood.

The same night. August 11. the 
cruiser AakoM, with five of her crew 
dead and twelve wounded. and one 
tnrpedi. boat destroyer, attempted to 
cater "sing  Chen, tu t  were kept out 
by a Japanese cruiser, whereupon they 
proceeded to Weosung.

At la st accounts the Port Arthur 
■quadrrm was scattered as follows.

At ,IVrt Arthur-7 Battleships Ret vi
xen. robU-da, Pcrcrvlot. Poltava. Se
vastopol; cruiser Diana. AH of there 
battleships but «mc arc reported by 
Togo to be seriously damaged.

At Klau Chau — Battleship Caere 
vlich danagfid so as to  be unscs- 
worthy; cruiser Pallada; -htna de
stroyers. f.i

At Bhacghsi—Gru’et-r A rkuld. badly 
damage-!; destroyed Grosor! ree ls red 
In need jf  repot .w by Its officers; both
ordered *n Jaav* within twenty-four

iw . m i - a /u n i '
On tbe high sen — Cruiser Nov Ik, 

compelled to \e*ve Riau Chau a t e c i  
of twenty-four boor limit.

Captured—One destroyer a t Cbefi o.
Reported eapiursd-r T-?? > •vrtroyers 

on the Chine?* coast.

Tbe Vladivostok Squadron.
Toklo. Aug 14* 4 p. m.—Vico Ad

miral Kami mu i« .♦countered tbo Rus
sian Vladivostok squadron a t dawn to
day north of Tsu Island in tbo S trait 
of Korea and attacked the enemy a t  
once. Tbe betllo lasted fire hours 
and remitted in a complete Japanese 
victory. Tbe Russian cruiser Rurik 
wav sunk and the cruisers Rossis 
and Grombci fled te  the northward, 
after haring  sustained serious dam
age. Vice Admiral Katulmura cable- 
the Navy Department that the Injuries 
Inflicted upon hl« vessels were slight. 
The Cato of the crew of the Rurik Is 
not known; it is presumed the ; many 
of them were killed or drowned.

Tbo strength of the fleet under Ad
miral K am im rrn Is not known, but it

Chcfoo, Aug. 15. 1:30.—A telegram 
Just received here from B reliable 
source states -that a general attack on 
Port Arthur began a t 4 o’cloock this 
morning. W hether Port Arthur stands 
or fella, I* will cost the Japanese enor- 
meuriy. It is e e ti  mated that they will 
lecee tO.WO anen «f they take the 
fortress, but If they do not tako It It 
will bo strleuo  for tho Russian army, 
as It will result in releasing a  majority 
of the Japaneoe southern force fer an 
advance on liao Yang.

JAM ES DeDAINESi
Musical . ̂ Iistrouiit:

"* Smites.
i  sell ;  ilif- 

Invent m akes 
of 1M n n o n 
run  g i n g in 
n r io c  f r o m  
*1100 to $200 
—5 differ* nt 
makes of Or

gans. These pood* ate sold on inrialliueot plan. 
ru re!iaw «rs will save from 2.3 to 30 per cent by
b u y in g  orjran* fro m  s to re . I  keep  a  fu ll s to c k  B-------
o f tmwll in s tru m e n ts  and  supplies. C all an d  see us. N . VV. C or. aqiante

Is preeuxpen .that no bad the Adsuma, 
Idumo, Iswste, Takoshlao sad  other 
light cruisers.

Toklo Is joyous over the news, as It 
gives Ja ran  mastery of the »«a and 
restores commerce.

Tbe Rurik was one of the four large 
modern armored cruisers possessed 
by Russia a t the beginning of tbe war 
in the F ar Bast, tbe Qromboi. the 
Roesia and tbe Bafan being the Other 
shlpe in her class. The Bsysn ex
cepted, these armored cruisers were 
each larger and more powerful than 
tho Japanese armored cruisers sad  
little  Interior to  battleships.

The Rurik wse the oldest of the trio  
of the Vladivostok sqnadroa. which 
has distinguished Itself by its activity 
since the thawing ef the lee-bouad 
paa. Built la 15*2. sbe was of 16.956 
pan. Built la  1853. was of 10A56 teas 
built 1b 183 Zand was of 10.3M tons 
displacement. H er beet speed was 
ISA knots. She eras protected by a 
partial lO.Wach belt and carried fmu 
triaefc. sixteen 5.5-lnch. six 4.7 Inch and 
twenty-two sm aller guns and sis 
above-water torpedo tubes.

THREE FLYERS
VOW VATXVO BAJLT PBOM T SX SI

To the Great World’s Fair 
1 at SL Louis.
v ia  I .  (E L  G .  Na ,  '• C * . l * , | M O M N |I .O y l

“ WORLO SFAIR1X0 RkSS ’
AstW I M O V  V IV O

»»“ WORLD S FAIR SPECIAL’
A rr iv e s  OL U t i *  n g *  HOOK

"WORLD S FAIR HICH FIVER”
A rr iv e s  B t. h e e l*  y ig*  S V I X I S t i

m«t  v y g f  w - m . ' - g r «  . »
•ee I AO. I .  Assets Sit Setae sad Cam; late Infw m itae 

ar wrttaV SR  «... I k.*n£ I •' *• TV:*,. *.
Pro. vs. Anti in Limestone County
Groesbeck: Tbo Commissioners

Court la regular session has o r
dcred sn  election to  be held S atu r 
day, September M, t» determine 
whether or not ietoxlcaclng liquors 
shall be prohibited In Uila county 
<lJmr*ton«l. This county Ik n* w un
der local OiHloc taw and has been 
for tiro  years. A great fight is now 
looked for. • if tho eonnty ynpe wtL 
-.Uly two preetacta in tbo county, 
Groesbeck and Mexu. will hsvo open
tSlOOBS.

Two Noted Characters Meat.
Muskogee, I. T : Registered a t one 

of the betels tu khia city are Oole 
Younger and Henry Htarr. lounger 
is registered from Lees Summit, Mo., 
while 8ta rr  hails from Tulsa. L T. 
The moctlng here of the two men was 
accidental, and one would never gueea. 
to seo them  together, that each has a 
history rarely equaled In the annals 
of the world. One la now an old 
man and the o ther has passed the 
bonier line into middle Ufe.

Carnival a t Amarillo.
Amarillo: Arrangements ,aro being 

made for a  street fair sad carnival 
here on September 1, t ,  S and K. There 
will bo exhibitions of like stack and 
agricultural products, for which suit
able prises will be offered. There will 
slap be races for purses. Tho 5th be
ing Labor Dey, there will be a  cele
bration at the Fair Ground* with a  
grand free barbecue Camp W. B. 
Pic moos. Confederate Veterans, u til 
.told a reunion on the earns dates.

EASTERN TEXAS RAHROAO CO
m u  m u  no. A 

Effective 1 00 a. m., Wednesday,
" ------ - - 46, IMS

WUT BOPVD
Train Wo. 1 !

---B---1---
s a r r  aocxn 
Train No. 3

. . .  Lufkin . . .  
, C arat her*
% Chancey ,. 
. Pine Island 
. ...llru ao  ..  
..H agerrille. 
Kenaard Mill 
. .  K en aa rd ..

Arrive p. m.
. . .  .6 l a . . . .

• ♦ 9 99 •
•  W» a a a

t f  99 r
• • • * 9 41®*,
• • a •9 99» e a  • 
e 00q 0 m 0
Ltmrm o. m.

1 except hun.iav. 
R. W. Mu

Traffk Mgr.

Thlbodnux. La.: Joseph Perea, who 
resided a t Bowl*, this parish, was ac
cidentally killed Friday. He was

% ja rg iT w aa"^  fell o*lT im  aaT 'oalm d

"H* was a  follower of the golden 
rule." should be a  soul-satisfy lag epi
taph for nay man.

“Own Pan!” Is 
ho likely to  deny 
pretty grand old a

Nobody will 
ist he was a

Some people roek boats, some be- 
oome innocent bystanders and other* 
ride on excursion trains.

V. BROWN, M. U.,

BUY S ir .  AN Ami SUBGKON
• ftOCKffBTT' TEXAS.

OTtc*- over Harinc*u Dmjp Nlor-*. 

C. I-IPSOOMB, M. D., 

P IlY S iaA N  sml SUNBfiON*
C A O C X M T, TKXAM.

Olllw with 1L F. OiamlM-rla'ut

s. s. stock*, u . n. a * •  lu r ic a s ,a . «*.
j^TOKKSA WOOTTKK8,

r i l l ’SICIANSA SUttUEOIS.

Ort!*<o in tho rear of Cb*n>bcrte-r.'»
Drngtl>>re.

D. A- NL'XW. d . a . «  » » ,  l a .

“Tbe hand tha t rock* the cradle** Is 
not in it a t this Jocund season with 
tho man who rocks tho boat

When Japan ha* secured those 30,- 
109 broncho# from our western states, 
ba r real boas-tilltiea can begin.

MCNX A NUNN, r

ATTOKNEYH-AT-IaAW
Gaomcrr, nciAA.

Will praclicn in nil Courts, boll; 
Slnto ami Kodcral, io Texas.

■ • /’ ''4' .•

Dr. Menoekhau’s
CHIU, and FEVER 

CURE

*5x-Governor Hogg will speak at 
Ho l to n  on labor day upon invitation 
from the Labor Conndl.

a t

his

Get to Nave e Cannery.
Mehank: A strong effort Is being 

made to  aecnre a canning factory and 
it being understood that failures In the 
past have been due In largo measure 
to a  lack erf materi*! for canning pur 
poses, more than s  hundred farmers 
have, in addition to  the large acreage 
of fruit and berries planted within the 
last throe years, agreed to  plant nest 
year from one to five acres of truck, 

ever 400 acres.

Wbn the S tate Treasury opened its 
doom Monday morning for the week's 
business the deficit in general revenue 
was Just 1198,406, and there are unpaid 
but registered 5.904 w arrants against 
the general revenue.

Senator Clark’s child res  evident ly 
think a  sweet young mamma is much 
better than being cut off In the will.

There are people who believe even 
now that Home of tbe Russians may 
eat their Christmas dinners In Pori 
Arthur.

A Chicago couple lost $450 to n Bow 
ton couple playing bridge. Is there 
still a  conviction in the middle West 
that Boston Is slow?

The British government Is now try
ing to decide bow many of tbe bless 
legs of civilisation It will be wise to 
•boot into tbe Thibetans

Indications from the  growers pecan 
along Red River la  Texas and Indian 
Territory are  th a t this r e k p ’s crop of 
that nonght-ror nu t will be qulto up to 
if not beyond th e  average.

T hat woman with 8v* husband* 
ought not to have ranch trouble in 
freeing heraetf from the charge of 
bigamy. She'* a  qninqulgamist.

m.  .

Bryan Induces Fusion in |>f>rs*lf. 
Lincoln, Neb.: After a session hurt

ing all night th e  Democrat* and Pop
ulist* of Nebraska completed a  S tate

The division of 
the

When It Is announced that n new 
golf club (a going Into bustBW , every 
body knows that tbe people of that 
coir in unity are thirsty on Sunday.

' <IhM rv ters  as Bmvy Britit)
rimes Chills, gjveee, KMhria 
»ee. taka It a* a OmmnI Taels and s tag  
i»*aa «. plaae *t  Qnlefaa, I n t l i  ap Coas*» 

UldaaedLaGrtoa. BO CVX8.  VO RAT 
J -  C . w r e n w H x p ^

*  » , .a r  RvanaviB*
9eM by C. L. daundem.

a right to 
ylls who I 
its  on the i

says “no man 
a  single life.” Dr 
been doing Hyde 

cheer

OZMANLIS
O R IEN T A LSEXUA!

n
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JUDGE PARKER'S SPEECH
ACCEPTING THE NOMINATION.

Judge Alton B. Barker received for-; Occasionally, t>y rcanon of nnneecK- 
itl notification of h u  nomination for I eary or impatient agitation for 
ho presidency of the United S ta te ;'fo rm s, «r because the

C'J by the band that wleld-'i it, and the 
( other the* power of the 'aw, rtuc.aiiicd

lltnltallons “{  *“ lJUbi ic «en;tment. 
. . . .  , .  .. , , , . . . The difference m these powers Is the

-«* tho candidate of the dem ocratic j placed upon the depaitrocnt* of the difference betwoen a republic aucb a 
>arty aJ Ksopus, N. Y., on A ugust| governm ent by tho constitu ti >u are

1 disregarded by officials desiring to ac. 
cumpiish that which to them  a© sms 
good, whether the power exist* in 
them or not, it becomes, desirable to 
call attention to  the fact th a t tho 
poopk*, in whom Alt power reside*, 
have seen fit, through the medium of 

In accepting the nom ination Judge! (he constitution, to lim it the gorern- 
•arker spoke as follows, thus giving intuitu) ro v er*  conferred, and to say

to departm ents created  by It: “Thus 
far *ha!t thou go and no farther."

!(Mh. Th© notification was brought 
•o him by Representative* R'harap 
la rk  as chairman of a committee rep- 
seirting every state anti territory In 

the Union.

on hishis first public expression 
views on national questions:

Mr. Chairman and Uentleuuu of the 
> omtaUlec—J bare  resigned the office 
T chief Jsstlcc of the court of wp- 

w ala of this sta te  in order that t may 
«ccopt the responsibility that the great 
onvention you repreaor.4 baa placed 
■non me, without prejudice to the 

<ouurt to which I had tho honor to be 
•ns. or to the eminent members of 
he jsdlclary of this state, of whom 

i may now way, as a  private citizen, 
l am jautly proud.

At tho very throatooUi of this IP-

Co-ordinate Branches of Government 
Must be Preserved.

To Secure the enda nought the peo
ple have, by the constltutloo. separat
ed and diatrlbutcd among the three 
departments of the government—the 
legislative, the executive and tho Judi
cial—certain power*, and it 1* the 
duty of those administering each de
partm ent vo to se t a* to preserve, 
rather than to destroy, the potency of 
the coordinate branches of the gov* 
eminent and thus secure the exercise 
of alt the powers conferred by the 
people,

Thomas Jefferson, in a letter to Mr.

®jrs, based, ou law and written con
stitution. supported by intelligence, 
virtue cod , patriotism—and a mon
archy—sustained by force, exerted by 
an Individual, uncQulrulkd toy laws 
other than those made or sanctioned 
by him: one represents constitution
alism, tho other imperialism.

The present tariff law is unjuit in 
its operation, excessive in many of its 
rate*, and so framed in particular 
Instances as to exact exorbitant prof
its from the people. Ko well under
stood has this view become that many 
t>£c,ri!nent men of the republican par
ty. and at least two of the state  con 
ventfonn, have dared to voice the gen
eral sentiment oa th a t subject.

The party seems, however, to be 
able to harmonize only oa a plank 
that admits- that revision from time 
to tlmo be ueeesKary, but It is so 
phrased that It ta expected to be sat
isfactory to those in favor of an ia 
c'vaee of duty, to those who favor a 
redaction thereof and to those op
posed to* any change whatever.

Judged by the record of perform-
,, , V1 »n 'c rather (Ivan that of promise oa

w ait, and before dealing with other W illiam C. Jarvis, touching the per t j,e part of that party in the pa*t. it 
-objocta, I moat, ia justice to myself lwtu,fy o t  our laetltuttona. written would »«*em as If the outcome, in the

~  1 >*»«»* ream  after be had retired to event of its succe.,*, would be to grat*nd to relit*vo my 
xpross mjr profound appreciation' of 

•h# confidence repoeed In me by the 
(invention After nominating me. 

xuA eefcaeqncntty receiving a  comma 
•deallow declaring tha t I regarded the 
old standard ns firmly and Irrevocn- 
■fy established, 
which I left it uocniwtieet upon me to 
&ake known my attitude, so that 
',*r©aft®r no man could Justly say 
hat fils sappqifi had beer, secured 
b rough indirect km or mistake, tke 
onveatloo reiterated Ita determine 
loo that I should fie the standard 
x v w  o f tk *  party in the p r e s e t  ©©**- 
tout. Tfiia m ark of trea t sad con6 
i* s c t  1 shall ever

of gratlm df. prlTfclp Uf#> M :
"if the three power* of our govern

ment maintain their mutual Independ
ence of each other. I t  may last Ions.

Ify the latter class. With absolute 
control of both tho legislative and ex
ecutive department* of the govern
ment »ince March t. lfvtrT. there ha*

but not no if either can assume the hr, n neither reduction nor an attem pt
at redaction Is tariff duties. It laauthority of the other.1 ________

** confessed that is the not unr^M nablo  to"aw um e! in the 
course of our history executive* have Ught of that rccWlli lhat .  futUre

ooaccralDg power* not belonging to congress of that party will not under*
them: statutes have been va*e*1 that (A{> a revlik)n „ r iYe taii(r dowD. 
»«** capreesly forbidden by tho eon- w*rd ln tbe OTent that ,t RhaU ^  
stltutloaa. and statu tes have been set ^  indorsement of its  past
aehle as uneowatliuttonal when it coarse on that subject by the people; 
was difficult to point out tho provis
ions said to be offended against in M edication of Tariff Will Be DHtl- 
their nnuctment: nil this baa been - ®w|* Secure,
dons with u good purpose, no doubt. It l* « fact and should be frankly 
but In disregard, nevertheless. of the conceded that though our party be 
fact that ours la a government of In the coming mmiIam, we
lawn, not of men. deriving ita “Just cs.nnot hope to secure a majority In 
powers from the consent of the gov- j the senate during the next four years 

a* the high- erned “ {gad hence we shall lie unable to se
t t  honor tha t could be conferred up- If ** would have vur government <tUrc any modlflcatUm In the tariff. 

'*u m e—a a  honor tha t whatever may «'t*iln0w during the ages to come, for r^ vm ,hat to which the republican m*
w tha fain of ik .  ,k ,  v,, i*wnvflt of those who shall succeed Jor.'tyJu the senate may consent,e  the fa ta  of the campn.gn. the fu- K  „  » u g  ever be on our guard;* Whliei th#retorc>, we ai5ab,0 fo
»re am  la no degree ieimce or I®. ng*tn#t thu danger of uvorpuUon of gjv# nsiurance to the relief of the

,mlr. | that authority which roaidee In the people from such excessive duties ns
The wdmlrhb’.e platform upon which whole peopld. w i th e r  the usurpation tio d ea  th an . It la due to them that

■ h . u ,  <M c M .t r ,  ^  . «? «***' b"J" s z, . great departments or Use government. »of g reasonable reduction of tariff*.
»a counaeace and suppe^rt clearly j*  g body of men ac t'ag  without a w9 believe It ia demanded by the
-tatoo tha prlaelptou which were go commtualon from the people. | b,»st intereata of both manufacturer
cell cswdeasrd In the firat Inaugural' InipaUenco of the restraints of law. gn(j cocaumer. and that a wise and
.ddreaa of Provident and WfU of ,U »" b9CoaJ,n* bewflitent revision of the tariff cancarr»# or i r« naen t joflwrvoo, ana mor# gr„i m„r*. t m m  s»v ♦« b ---------^
.lata out with forco aq,i alrcctnos* day. Within the pad  few years many fi^ncheT  o f  «m *t«a»T nd au°

<hu coerce to bo pursued through their lutU ncm  hsve bern  brought to our tltc  iB fgVor ^  jt i r r  wlth-
•rciipor application In order to **suirt *Uent!on where. In dpiffoaent parts of oj-.f creating that sense of uncertainty 

«.e«d r»fon»a in both tho legislative our OMunU'y' aupiwned erlml- gtt,| toatahlllty that ha* ou other oc-
. . 7 7 7 ? ?  7  7 , !  *>«*n p«nl*hed fa .<lon,  rognlfeaied Itselfn l aUmlniatrativo d ep a rtm en t of ov a mob. notwithstanding the fact

.ie government.
Ib is  can be achieved by providing 

that such a reasonable period shall 
in ter, eh* between the date of enact
ment of tha statute making a revision 
aud the date of Its enforcement as 
shall be deemed Kuffic' uit for the In

that tbo constitution of each state 
.  _  guarvuteea to  every person within It*

ojitlew e f Oemeeeata and Their Plat jur^dictkiu that hi* Ufe. liia liberty 
form Cuw.ruvndttd. j an>| property shall not be taken

While unhesltstiap In Us p ro m ise 1"** wllhoat duo procoa* of law. 
n  correct abuses and to right wrong*, Wanton Criminality Should Be Bup- d'ivt-y or butlnesv affected by such
•  V rv w r t t r v  snort., ..r hovtovri pressed with Vigor. revision lo adjust itself to tb*-eiwve hey appear or however, , efiaugue and new conditions in;nosed.
aaaed; to luvwstlgato the several ad | la  u strugglo between employer* Ho confident am I in the bel'ef tha*:
uinlstratieo dcpartmeuU of the bon-. ®n‘* cn;P,oye* dynamite la said to have demand of tho people for a reform
•uruent, *h« roodwet of who*. ofa . ' 7 * ’“ u*cd, ^  ™ * '}* * *  *» of the tariff ia j'tat, that I indulge the
t7 T h n , r r e . ( L  TshT o °  !  1‘L* ° / « «  »‘»oubl .  democratic bouseal* has ere* od scandals, and to pun  ̂ property. The prrpetratora of this of- o t re ^ w e rta liv e s  and a Jenioerntic

<sh thoea who have beer, guilty of a fer.te egamvt the laws of Ooi and executive be chosen by the people.
>reaefi of tfioir trust; to oppose th « ln**n* fcnt* other* engaged In the oven a :epublic*n senate may heed

rran tlngof aparlal privileges by which the >nd eon,nt to ?lv«Srt r - 4 - _rnfli .» Ike . . . . . . of tr ,*| *n<1 conviction, have m et'd  >*«t lonae measure of relief to theio few may profit at the expense of out to them the most vigorous punish- yecnie.
he many; to practice economy ln the rncut known to thu law. The com win a thins ijonular.y ^U ed

'xpeadlture of tbe moneys of the peo* This crime, added perhapr to  oth-J unvts which aim to  steoure n m 'V 'i"0 '
i*le, and to that end to return once kd  ,to .,* 7  for!“a,ion..u f ^  C° m'  ’r  ** tra<,° ln l ‘‘* n«ccsFra't« of life.
_ r* ,hrt m .ihrt^ . A* ,k .  ®,Ueo of th*1' " ‘tb lh« well a* In th u s  thins* tha* erenore to tho method* of the foundt.s 1H,rf 0( the military authorltioa, deports »mp!0yeu upon the farm, in tbe far .
of the public by obeorvlng In dlaburv from the state without trial persons tory and in many other fields of lu
ng thw tniMte funds tho ta re  and cau- *uspeeted of belonging to the organ- d.ifiry, have been encourseod ard
mo a  prudunt Individual observes ***lIon* °f whlcl* the perpetrators of a'imuiated by oxcesalve tariff duties.

the dynamite o itragea w ire  supposed These operate to furnish a aubatan- 
to be members. I,.In both case* the tial market ln the noceasitie* of 80,- 
rcign of law gave wey to the reign of 000.000 reople by practical’y excluding 
force. Th<*e llluatratlona present competition. With so large a market 
remc evidence of the failure of the acd highly remunerative pricss cou- 
gcrernm ent to protect the citizen and tinulng long after the line of possible 
his property, which not only justified competition would naturslly be reach- 
th* action of the convention in this re- ed, tha temptation of all encaged in
gard. out made it it* duty to call at- the tam e business to  combine so aa
.tentlon to tho fact that constitutional to j-revent competition a t home and a 
guarantees arc guaranteed. whcnaveF resulting reduction of prices has 
any cittxen is denied the right to la- proved Irresistible In a  nnmber of 
bor, to acquuire and to enjoy property, j ca*c*. 1
or to reside where hi* interests or in-

with respect to his own. atm  (fie spirit 
•t( the platform assures conservative, 
■nvtead ot rash action; the protection 
•f the innocent, aa well as the punish- 
meat of the guilty, the encouragement 
of iadustry. economy and thrift: the 
•roteetlon ot property and a guarait- 
•s  of tfia enforcement for the benefit 
f all of tAan’a inatieaabl» right*, 

Htnoeg which, as said In the Dcclara- 
Moa of Independence, are ' life, liberty 
*nd the pursuit of happiness.”

Liberty, as understood ia this couft- 
ry, means, not only the freedom front 

bctulff Servitude, imprinot roent or. ra 
tra 'a t, but the  right or one to  use 

hfa facnlttea In all lawful ways, to 
live and work where he will, sad  to 

any lawful trade or business, 
tsaantlal righto of Ufe. lib- 

T ty  and property are not only guar- 
kntoed to the cltlson toy the cooatita-

dinatlon may determine,' and the fol 
fillment of the assurance to rebuke 
and punish all denials of these rights, 
whether brought about by Individuals 
or government agencies. Tbe essence 
of good government lies in stric t ob-

Laws Tending te  Promote Monopoly 
Should bo Mod.fiod.

All meu must agree th a t the net 
result of ensetihg laws tha t foster 
such inequitable condition* is moot 
unftfrtnpate for the peop.e as a  who**.'.

eervance or conetltutlonal limitation*. ftnd tt .7 ouu!d M  u  aU oaKht 10 
enforcement of lew and order, and 
rugged opposition to all encroach
ments upon the sovereignty of the  peo
ple.

ed from Other*.

agree that the effofetlve rr-mody would 
be to appropriately modify the otf< nd- 
ing Jaw. Tho growth of monopoly, of 
Wflich complaint 1* justly made, can

O ur f o r m  T X  “ “
The Of tho

ti > cd in mimber and iucreased In 
power has been due, not to the fail
ure of the courts to apply the law 
wher properly moved by admlniatra- 
tlvo cfiicials or private individuals, 
but to the failure of officials charged 
with the duty of enforcing the law 
to take the ucccsaary procedure to 
ptocuro the judgments of the court* 
ia the appropriate jurisdiction, cou
pled wiih the fact that thu legislative 
dcnanm ects of some of our sta te  gov
ernments, as well as congrevs, ia the 
manner referred*to have by legislation 
encouraged their propagation. What 
\d needed—in addition to the passage 
of the statute revising the tariff du
ties to a reasonable basis—ia not 
?,o much other and different law*, as 
officials having both the disposition 
and the courage to enforce exietlng 
laws. While this is my view of the 
scope of the common law, if it should 
b e ’inado to appear that it is a mistak
en one, then I favor each further leg- 
lsstioo, within conetltutlonal llmlta- 
t'ons, aa will give the people a just 
and full measure of protection.

It is difficult to understand how any 
citizen of the United -States, much 
lew a descendant of revolut'onary 
stock, can entertain the thought of 
permanently denying tbe r 'gh t of self- 
government to the Filipinos.
Filipinos Should Have Exercise of 

Right of Self-Government.
* Can we hope to instill into the 
minds of our descendants reverence 
aud devotion for a  government by tbe 
people, while denying ultimately that 
right to the Inhabitants of distant 
countries, whose territory we have ac
quired either by purchase or by force? 
Can wo say to the Filipinos: “Yoar 
lives, your liberty and your property i 
may be taken from you without dud ! 
process of law for all time.” and ex -! 
pect we will long glory in tha t feature t 
of Magna C harts which has become 
Incorporated, In substance and effect, 
Into tho constitution of every state, 
as well ss Into the fourteenth amend* 
ment to the constitu tion’of the United 
S tate**

Can we hope for the respect of the 
civilised world while proudly guaran
teeing to every cltlxen of the United 
States that no law shall be made or 
enforced which shall abridge the priv
ileges or immunities of the citizen* 
of tke United States, or deny to any 
person tho equal protection of the 
lavra, end a t the eame time not only 
deny similar rights to the inhabitant* 
of the Philippines, b u t , take away 
from them the right of trial by jury 
and place their lives and the disposi
tion of their property in tho keeping 
of those whom we send to them to bo 
their governors? We shall certainly 
ruo It as a nation if we make any 
such sttem pt.

Viewing the /nostion even from the 
standpoint of national selfishnos*. 
tfiere is no prosuect tha t the twenty 
millions of dollars expended in the 
purchase of the islands and the six 
hundred aud fifty millions said to 
have been since dlkfiorvcd, will ever 
come back to  ua. The accident of 
war brought the Philippine* Into our 
possession, and wo arc ro t  a t liberty 
to disregard the responsibility which 
i l» - a  r * i u v  t o  u » , •»••• i l i«  »>_•- u « ii  i u j
will be best subserved toy preparing 
the islanders as rapidly aa possible
for self-government, and giving to 
them the a»*” r*nce that It will come 
as soon as they are re* s r a b ly  pre
pared for It. There need be ro  fear 
tha t the assertion so Atleu made ot 
late tha t we are now be -ome a world 
power will thon be w ltbo-t impnort. 
Ours is a world power, and aa such 
it must be maintained.
Thla County a World Power iThat 

Must Be Maintained. |
lint I deny tha t It is but recently 

that the United States have attained 
that eminence. Our country became 
a world power over a  century ago, 
when, having thrown off foreign dom
ination, the people established a  free 
government, the source of whose au
thority sprung and was continuously 
to proceed from the will of the people 
themselves. I t grew as a  world pow
er as Its sturdy citizens, to whose 
natural Increase we added Immigrants 
from the old world seeking to obtain 
here the liberty ahd prosperity denied 
them  in their own countries, spread 
over the face of the land, reduced the 
prairie* aud forests to cultivation, 
built cities, constructed highways and 
railroads, till now a  nation, which at 
the formation of tha government num
bered only S.000.000 In populat’on has 
become SO.OOO.OtO, and from ocean to 
ocean, and tbe lakes to  tbe gulf, the 
country is the Abode of a free and 
prosperous people, advanced In the 
highest degree In the learning of art* 
and of clvil'zation.

It is tbe liberty, the advancement 
and the prosperity ol ita citizens, not 
a n r  career of conquest, that make 
the c-oi’f try  a wor'd rower. Thla con
dition we owo to tbe bounty of Provi
dence, unfolded in tbe great natural 
resources of tb6 country, to  the wis
dom <3T our failu re, m an'frsted in the  
form of government established by 
them, to th e  energy, industry, moral 
character and law-abiding spirit of 
the people themselves.

We are not military people, bent on 
conquest or engaged la extending our 
domains in foreign lands, or desirous 
of securing natural advantages, how
ever great, by force; tout a  people be
lieving in peace, not only 
selves, but for all the

Jinestm ent here of a  dollar of capi
ta!. Of course, such arm am ent as 

y a y  te  necessary for tha security of 
the country and the protnetics' of the 
rights of Us citizens, a t home or 
abroad, roust be maintained. Any oth
er course would be not only fals* 
economy, but pusillanimous. M
Protest Against the Meddling in th# 

Affairs of Other Peop.ee.
1 protest, however, against the feel

ing now tar too prevalent, tha t by 
reason of the commanding position 
we have assumed ln the  wor.d, we 
must take part in tho dYspnte* and 
broils of foreign countries, and that 
because we liavo grown great, we 
should Intervene in overy Important 
question that arises in other part* of 
th* world.

1 also protest against the erection 
of apy such military establishm ent aa 
would be required to maintain the 
country ln that attitude. We should 
confine our International activities 
solely to m atters ln which th© rights 
of the country or of our citizens are 
directly involved.

The government of the United 
States was organized solely for the 
people of the United States. W hile It 
v a t contemplated tha t th is country 
could become a refuge for the op
p r e s s e d  of every land who might be 
fit to discharge tb© duties or o -r  cit
izenship, and w-taile we have always 
sympathized with the people of every 
nation in their strugg’e* for .self-gov
ernment, the government waa not cre
ated for a  career of political or civil- 
ixirg evangelization In foreign coun
tries. or among alien races. The 
most efficient work we can do in up- 
I’ftlng the people of other countries !■ 
toy the presentation of a happy, pros
perous, soif-governlng nation as an 
ideal to l>« emulated, a model to be fob 
lowed.

The general occupation of onr citi
zens in tbe a rts  of peace or the ab
sence of largo m ilitary armaments 
tends to im pa'r neither patriotism  nor 
physical courage, and for the tro th  
of this I re r tr  the young me* of today 
to tbn history of the civil war. Fpr 
fifty years, with th e  exception of the 
war with Mexico, thla country had 
been a t peaca. with a standing army 
most of the tim e e? lea* than 10,000.
He who thinks that the astioa  had 
grown effeminate during th a t tim e 
should read the casualty roll* of th# 
armies on either sldo a t Shiloh, Antle- 
tam and Gettysburg, a t 8»ono River 
acd Chickamsuga. I would he tho 
last man to pluck a  single laurel .from 
the crown of any of th e  m ilitary ho* 
roe* to whom thla country owes *©' 
much, .but I Insist tha t their most 
hTfflc deeds proceeded Infinitely more 
from devotion to th e  country tha* 
from m artial spirit.

A* T have already proceeded a t too 
g rta t length, other question* suggest
ed ln tho platform m ust wait my let
te r of acceptance.
Would Have Only On# Tarwv of the 

Frea’dency.
•Mr. Chairman, in moat graceful 

speed you have reminded me of thn
great responsibility, a* woll aa th# 
great honor of the nomination bestow*a *••«*»«% t i  t- t o v  Z V  «  MWM w J SUM %. W*4 • trnm »**»*« «
resent this day. B© aam red th a t both
uro appreciated—so keenly appreciat
ed rliat 1 am immblod In the ir pres
ence. I accept, gentlemen of th© com
mittee, th© nomination, and If the ac
tion of tho convention sfca'l toe' In
dorsed by an election by the  people,
1 will, God helping me, giT© to the dis
charge of the duties of tha t exalted 
office the beat service of which 1 am 
ex pa bio, aad at tho end of the terra 
retire to  private life,

l shall not be a candidate for, nor 
shall I accept a  renomination.

S< voral regsona might b© advanced 
for th is position, tout the controlling 
on© with me i* tha t I am fully per
suaded’ tha t no incumbent of tha t of
fice should over be placed ta a posi
tion of possible temptation to consid
er what tho effect of action takecr by 
him In an adm inistrative m atter of 
great Importance might have on hi* 
political fortunes. J

Quortlons of momentous import
ance to all the T'eonle hsve been in  
the past, and will be In tbe future 
presented to the president for dote" 
ruination, and in accroaching their 
coni't'ersHon, s* well ** In weighing 
the facts and argument* hearing upon 
them, he sbo’dd be unem barrassed 
by any possible thought of the infiu 
©nee his decision may hsve upon say 
thing whatever thn t' ir*y affect him 
personally. I make th is statem ent, 
not In cr'tlci©m of any of O’T  presi
dents from W ashington down, who 
have oither held the office for two 
terms, or sought to succeed themseTvfa 
for strong •rg ’*men‘s ndv*',,' '“i In sup
port of ro-elect'ou of n p r e s e n tv- — - *• •- -• -.»*♦ t y  '
that the in terests of U»‘* • r ’Bvy are  
now to  - ibe questions pre
sented are frequently of *” ch 
powering m axnit"de to th®
It is indispensable to tbe 
of a befitting *rtlt”de b©to 
pie. not only tha t tho ©hVf 
should bo Indeoecdent, t H  
independence should be 
men. . A*.;/' • (til

Judge 
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of his

l
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Tb© famous syllogism of Tho-misto- 
•«« w*i tha t hts In fan V *qn ruled the 

»hole world, proved Ikup:
H r  Infant son rulea hi* Bother 
Hta mother rulea me.
1 rale  the Athenian*
The Athenian® rale the Greeks.

<ht! Greeks rule the world

to the deetruction of gras* 
several pastoral stations 

have had to be »i>an

S e tk i No Further, 
nor® nauseous doaas of quinine 
like for me. Cheatham's Lexa- 

are surer tn effect and 
md cooveaieat to 

ek  ao further for a  safe and 
for BHiouaneas and Mala- 

Bdw. Dubois.
Baton Route, La.

bo*

en found to he as  
tor earto tic add.

Light Not tnjuri 
ophthalmologist affirms 

to gon welly received 
electric light Is leas 

to the sight than the other 
artificial lig h t lie  base* 

oa the fact that dti- 
■  of the eye are dl- 
, to the frequency ol 

he haa shown that 
with candlelight 6.1 

a  minute: with gaslight *-* 
sunlight M  times, and 

is with th s electric ligh t

In Animal* 
may be provoked

that have

by the

six days 
Ths victim 

obtained

. ___

Ich occupies one-fifth 
of the oosntry of Devon, 

I  trac t of uncultivated

—-
one d a v

ih t Outthe Sli
a  Fact.

th s  tim e I was s  coffee 
says a s  Iowa woman, "I was 
had spells with my

liver and kidney trouble, 
know for years what made 

have those spell* I would fr* 
sink away as tbougk my last

suffered thus and
to se t I 

pills
I heard of. .•flpent 

uC I was sick nearly 1

i
Verdict of a New York, Writer Who Spent a

Exposition at St. Louis in July.

The World’s Fair at Bt. I^ouls is 
now tn the midst of Its splendid sen- 
son. Colossal, complete, cosmopoli
tan. It commands the attentlou of the 
vorld aa no other enterprise of the 
t, resent year. From all nations there 
are pilgrims coming to this shrine, 
and from sit our states and territories 
there Is n constantly growing throng 
of'v isito rs. United States Senators. 
Governors of States, men eminent in 
rciercu, a rt and letters—all express 
unqualified admiration for the Expoal- 
ton and free acquiescence In the oft- 

repeated statem ent tha t this is by far 
the greatest and best universal expo
sition ever held.

During July a well-known magazine 
and newspaper w riter from New York, 
Mr, Addison Steele, spent s  weak at 
the World's Fair, Inspecting the 
grounds, buildings and various attrac- 
ttooa as thoroughly as was possible in 
that lltplted period. Returning home. 
Mr. Steele' published la Brooklyn 
Life the following appreciative com 
ments on the Exposition:

la the expressive language of the 
isy , at. Units "has thffi poods " I had 
expected much of the Louisians Pur
chase Exposition, to r ! had kept tn 
touch with the making of it from its 
very Inception, five years ago; but 
after nearly a  week of Journeying 
through this new wonderland f must 
confess that tn every essential par
ticular it Is far beyond my expecta
tion* The biggest and beat It 
meaet to be and the biggest and

ent parts do Justlco to their nolittlty 
of architecture and general grandeur. 
Then again in the ground plans and 
bird’s-eye sketches—the only possible 
manner of showing lb—th £  tan shaped 
arrangem ent of this group looked stiff 
and unsatisfying. Far from that, R Is 
quite as remarkable In Un way as th« 
famous Court of Honor of the Colum
bian Exposition. In oae respect It Is 
even more notable, for instead of two 
grand vistas It offers a dozen. The 
main vista Is, of course, the one look
ing up the Plaza of SL Louis—whose 
crowning feature is the great Louisi
ana Purchase Monument—and across 
the Grand Basin to the Ckscade Gar
dens. On the right arc^the Varied In
dustries sud Electricity1 buildings sud 
on tbo left Manufacturers sad Edu
cation. these—with Transportation and 
Machinery still further to the right 
and Liberal Arts and Mines beyond 
nt the le ft-m ak in g  np the body of the 
ton. Fbr Us handle the ton has the 
Cascade Gardens—rising In n grand 
terrace to n height of sixty-five feet 
above the floor level of the buildings 
mentioned sad  crowned by the great 
Festival Hall, the Terrace of States 
end the Kfcst and West Pa villoma—and 
the Fin* A rts building directly behind. 

•  •  •
The Pike haa la the Tyrolean Alps 

the finest concession tha t I have ever 
teen. There is n great square with 
tunny qdatat buildings, a  Bole village 
street, and above the snow-dad moun
ta ins—which look very real as the

Infinite variety, and as a rule the foil 
money’s worth is given. The enor
mous Jerusalem and Boer Wat con
cessions are not on the Pike.

•  • •
It is n esse of dine at the German 

Pavilion and die nt tbo exposition. In 
a beautiful Moderns Kunst building 
adjoining Dus Deutsche liaus the best 
ftod and tbo highest prices on the 
grounds are to be found, the table 
d'hote lunch afid dinner oostlng two 
and three dollars, respectively. There 
»  also a  la carte service. Everything 
considered, the prices are not exces
sive, and a t least oae meal should be 
taken there for the experience. An
other should be taken a t the Tyrolean 
Alps, either outdoors or In ths gor
geous dining-room In the mountain 
aide. The best French restaurant Is 
at Paris, on the Pike. Lower la prices 
sad  In every way admirable are the 
two restaurant* conducted by Mr* 
Rarer In the pavilions of Cascade 
Garden* The east one has wait
resses and ao beer and the west oas 
waiter* and beer. For s  bit of lunch 
Germany. Francs and England nil 
offer dotleiou* pastry In the Agrlcnl- 
ta rsi building. These are not free 
ads, but time-saving tips for the trav
eler. There are no end of restaurants 
to fit *11 purses on the grousds. I 
tried nine of them and nowhere found 
the prices more than they ought to b* 
.As a  m atter of fact, for neither food 
to r  kidciix  ao  oao need dsjt an  
oi 8t  Louis than be feels that be

Deflanoe Starch Is put up I t oun-ea 
In a  p ack ag e . 10 cen ts . O n e-th ird  
more starch for the same money.

Mr. Fordham. an English magis
trate, nays that nlno out of ten people 
summoned for mlly adulteration are 
Wilah.

Do Your Clothes Look Yettowf
T hen  use Defiance S tarch , I t  will 

keep them  w hite—!• os. t e r  10 cents.

Tb# C u r  has sanctioned a reduction 
In the excessive number of holiday a 
observed In Russis.

Best la Existence.
“I sincerely believe, all thing* con 

aidered. Hunt's Lightning OU 1* tb* 
moat useful and valuable household 
remedy in existence. For Cut* Burns. 
Sprains and Insert Bites It has no 
equal so far as my experience goes.'* 

O. E  Huntington. 
Eufaula, Ain.

25c and 60c bottle*.

A little colored girl In North Caro
lina bear* the following royal name: 
Alexandra Hesse Beulah Betty Vir
ginia Isabella Morrison.

Beware of Ointment! for Catarrh 
t h a t  Contain Mercury,

*• eeroenr wtn Mraljr t a in i  is* ■
•■fIwXM HW If Swmc.se IW *W H  
•sivrtas M leieetfi Um s h o w  m

--F w M ff Ml iW

S S X an s ,
Br. ffrburman of Cornell says that 

ao man has “a right to lead a single'
Ilfs." Still, th s  man who trios to 
lead a  double life usually gets iato 
trouble.

When Y*« Buy
get the 1!  ea

yield of wheat to the 
acre In Europe Is thirty-eight tombs!* 
Much More tabor aad fertiliser Is 
given grata fields la  th s  old countries 

la o v a .

«.*! * « • ■ * !

J. N. WISNER & CO.
BR O KER S 
HOUSTON, TUA* 

UlMBIIi c o m *  EICMSII*
D e ll*  M erBeS  

L e t t e r s ,  a t w t  *r* M u i i u t r  n m h m  t *  
tn* tied* ee O l t f  m i n » r t n  »W
Wer total te ttym ti n i t i t x r t  tn t 

Omt I t tBUiSt let
mad fuim thtfif • 

arm**. *»J e*»r-iaUr Sr

»  * f u r  I

m t m m m i n
*»J -tn
Imlmrm maf Try IMm mm. 
I «  *M M> 
M k e i S w

LOUISIANA PURCHASE MONUMENT AND PALACE OP VARIED INDUSTRIE!.

everything

I could not hold a  plat# la 
aad other times I thought 

surely die sittlag  a t the table, 
went oa uatil about two years 

one day I did not use any 
I noticed I was not so nerv 

told my husband about It. 
ten telling me tha t It might 
ff#e but 1 said 'No. I have 

toffee all my life and 
tut after this I thought

It I* The exposition, rumors notwith
standing. is quits finished.

r e  *
One of the greatest, sod cortalriy 

one of the moot agreeable, oc my many 
surprises was tho extreme beauty of 
ihe main group of buildings. Por the 
simple reason that the camera doee 
not exist which could take in the 
vast picture aa tbo eyo sees It, the 
early views of tbs group—a bit hers 
and n bit there—gave n scant idea of 
the scheme as a  whole. Nor did the 
early views of tho ten Individual 
buildings which make up Its coMpoa-

evening foil* The best scenic roll- 
road yet devised afford* several fine 
glimpses of the Alps aad there Is a 
very graphic exposition of the Ober- 
nmmergnu passion play in the lUU* 
church. The Cliff Dwellers’ conces
sion also looks very realistic a t night- 
folL It ts elaborate In arrangement 
and the oourting, snake and other 
dances by the Southwestern Indians 
make It another of the Plko shows 
which should bo taken tn by all. In 
Seville there la an amusing marionette 
theater aad some genuine Spanish 
dancing. For the root the ITke offers

afford, and yet be well fed aad boused. 
It ho will use ordinary common 
In making a  selection out of 
abundance offered. , I

. •  * *
Hot? Te* but on the two hottest 

day* of the summer a t Si. Louie I 
suffered no more from the heat thaa 
In New York before leariag and after 
returning. Every day of the seven 
there was a  breeze at the fair grounds 
and U was always possible to find a 
shady spot. The sights were cool aad 
comfortable.

ADDISON

Ithout and drink Bavaria Takes Step Forward.
I did this for several day* Miss Dixie Lee Bryant, the first 

of the hot water and woman to receive such an honor, has
been made a doctor of philosophy by 

I was nervous a  Bavarian university. Miss Bryant 
it was the fo a  member of tbo faculty of tho 

» y  troubles s ta te  normal and Industrial collego
but had not mt Greensboro. N. C.. being professor 

did not Ilk* It. but of biology aad geology in that Instl- 
fivn  it another trial tutloa. Bhe ha* been on leave of nb-

for three year* studying In Ger
many. whero she has Jqst taken her 
doctor's degree. Bbo Is a nativo of 
Kentucky and graduated wUh the de- 

of bachelor of science In tho 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
fo t i l l .

Hew the W aiter Loot a Tip.
At one of the Kansas City hotels 

where the colored waiter* glvo espe
cially good service, but always expec t1 
acequate remuneration for the same 
from the guests, a  waiter was espe
cially officious the other day tn serv
ing a  man from whom he expected a 
liberal tip. When the meal had been 
served aad he was standing off nt one 
c<de, eagerly looking for an opportu
nity to be of service, he said to the 
k'uest:

“Didn't yo’ have a brotbah beab last 
week, sah?”

’•No,'* said the o re  addressed. *1 be
lieve n o t"  r

"W ell/' continued tbo waiter, "theh 
was a gem’man heah a t mah table

tee tha t ho gave me 50 cents

Ancient Phases Corruptsd.
Ancient Piets la England were 

called by the Celtic word “pehta" or 
fighters. This was Latinized Into Pic- 
tl. Bo, ftoo. Barbary of tbo ancient 
mape is a  monument to the miscalling 
of the Berber tribo by the Greek word 
signifying "barbarian.” Even the leg
end of the victory at Guy of Warwick 
over the dun cow in assailed by ruth
less etymologists, who Insist upon tt» 
derivation from bis conquest over the 
"Dcna gnu." or Danish settlement, nt 
the champion’s gatos. The Coitic 
words ’alt macn” are responsible for 
many "old man" crags upon sea coasts 
and among mountains. They 
however, "high

FAULTLESS
STARCH /

F. F. COLLIIS IFfl. 60.
SSS ANTOSIO. rx x sa .

The Please* Water teeth Batehel Herne ef V 
Wind Mine, Svmp», Ore'eAs *•© •*<

l«a NMftlsM. Mares Beware, e tc .,
w* r a t u I T i » r
v i  sa rcc i* u .T  solicit

ewrUlag la ■ la m

A T H A I  SCHOOL OP S X r lB T S . 
The Hksrtkasd Um trtm w t • Is tka feaede e» 
me h a M M it r  uueri As .eels l is eS
Staerla. ee-l tea le w s* wsi us i M i a l  le 
eeaue-ted by tbs eel? earns*t re*he seeeeei- 
sst eaeeSisi la less*. reerelebaieeeBi.ee 
M s -t the best aob witee ead i i  er Me beat p#~ 
M ifo t » ell M^uea ere tor me eeelac

When Answering
Kindly Mention Thlo Paper.
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new

John LeGory returned Monday 
from Dallas.

tavo you seen those newest 
it the Big Store?

look at the Big Store’s 
hags and combs.

Misa Emily Smith returned Sun
day from a visirto Kennard.

The Big Store is now showing 
the only line of strictly up-to-date 
belts. ’_____ •

Anything in the building line, 
cheaper and fetter at the Lumber 
Yard. *

Those pretty Florodora combs 
at the Big Store cost you only 15 
cents.

Miss Elsie Foster of Arizona is 
being entertained by Miss Maggie 
Foster.

The work of grading and sur
facing the public square is well 
under way.

For sale or trade, one pair of 
large mules. Apply

T. R. Dktprkk.
The

French
Store.

latest in cooibs is that 
Olive Twist at the Big

The pear crop is reported abort 
by those having large orchards

town.
Mrs. E. G. Miller of Palestine 

ts the guest of her niece. Airs. J. 
R. Howard.

Get in touch with fashion's lat 
tions. You find them atcr

the Big Store.

S \o c V \ 
S > m s \  Y r \ c e * \

Our Prescription Department 
Our Drug Department 
Our Stationery Department 
Our Sundry Department

Drugs bought right can be sold 
right. The Drugs we sell we 
guarantee. The Prescriptions 
we till we guarantee. Your 
Drug business is what we want, 
and to keep you as our cus
tomer we aro careful as to our 
purchaser and careful that the 
Drug we buy is pure and fresh.

■fi>. 3 .  CYi&vnbeAaVn,
TW. Druggist.

Mr. II. O. Fisher, of the Fisher 
Construction company of Joliet, 
Ills., has forwarded 115 for the 
Good Roads association. Mr. 
Fisher will be remembered ns the 
gentleman who purchased the 
I^eGory farm. He is entitled to 
membership in the Houston Coun
ty Good Roads association and the 
thanks of the community.

That street work should be 
brought down from the Baptist 
church corner to the J . E. Downes 
business corner. There is a 
stretch of sand there that will fur
nish a fine foundation for clay, 
cinders and gravel. With this 
gap filled in, a first-class roadway 
will be accessible from the public 
square to the end of the street.

to

Just received a car of Kokomo 
hog fencing, barb wire and naila.

T. D. C r a d d o ck .

If you want the newest in al 
lines go to the Big Store. They 
lead, others follow.

Farmers who have bogs, cattle 
and young mules to sell are the 
ones who have plenty.

Don't forget that Chase A Han 
born’s ten and coffee, sold by T. 
D. Craddock, are the best

^Mr. and Mrs. Dan McLenn, T. 
D. Craddock and George McLean 
left Monday for St. Louis.

Mrs. J. H. Wnotters leaves this 
week for a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. J . H. Painter, at Liberty.

Messrs. Bester and Scowden of 
Kennnrd were here Sunday and 
left on the night train for Galves
ton. a

Miss Frances Wootters and 
brother, Blum, left on Thursday 
afternoon’s tram for the world’s 
fair. t

Fruit growing is going to large
ly replace cotton in this county. 
The business is beginning to be 
studied along scientific lines.

Miss Frances Wootters returned 
Mondsy from Lufkin by way of 
Kennard, accompanied from the 
latter place by Jas. Asa Smith.

It will be to your interest to let 
us figure with you on anything in 
the way of building material.

T. R. Druprck, Mgr.
Robt. Wootters has returned 

from Virginia where he accompa
nied his wife and Mrs. W. B. 
Page who are now visiting there.

A car of tiling has been ordered 
for the streets. The time ia not 
far distant when Crockett onn 
point with pnde to her thorough
fares. __________

Mrs. Walker Kiog and little 
son, John, will leave this week 
for Corpus Christi, where they 
will remain for two or more
weeks. __________

Mrs. W. V. Clark and Mrs. T. 
R. Deupree are at Mineral Wells. 
Miae Mildred McGill has recently 
returned from there and Fort 
Worth.

The co u n ty  ruau coovici cam p  
has been moved from the Rusk to 
the Pennington rand. Some good 
work is being done with the new 
road machine.

u n n

W A R F I E L D
O ffle s  O v a r  J .

UST OF CLAIMS

The newest in shopping bags is 
the Promenade and Long Strap 
Peggie. They are at the Big 
Store. __

A few screen doors and windows 
left at the lumber yard, will be 
sold at reduced price.

T. R. Deuprrk, Mgr.
Let the Big Store give you 

prices on anything you need be
fore you buy elsewhere. It will
pay y o u .___________

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Hail and 
Mrs. L. M. Matthews returned 
Monday afternoon from the 
world’s fair.

County Judge Porter Newman 
is attending the convention of 
county fudges and commissioners 
at Mineral Wells.

Austin white lime is guaranteed 
to be better than any other on the 
market. For sale only by the 
Houston Co. Lumber Co.

There

The commissioners’ court, while 
in session last week, paseed an or
der directing the county clerk to 
issue a warraot transferring 91600
from the court house and jail fund 
to the jury fund for the purpoee 
of paying grand and petit jurors.

Mr. W. B. Page was exhibiting 
Tuesday some samples of very fine 
leaf tobacco grown this year on 
bis place near town. This tobacco 
was grown under the direction qi 
the government’s expert and can 
not be beat at Nacogdoches or 
anywhere else in the state.

J.P.Spacek,a Bohemian farmer, 
was exhibiting last week some flax 
raised by him two miles from 
town. The flax was planted 
March 9 and two crops can be 
grown on the same land m one 
year. Mr. Spaoek says he gath 
ered nearly eight pounds of seed 
off of about the seventeenth or an 
acre. __________

The county jail contained ten 
prisoners Monday as follows: 
Three for theft, one for murder, 
one for assault to murder, two for 
lunacy, one for gaming, one for 
Violating the local option law and 
one for rape. • These offenders 
are mostly negroes. Besides its 
prisoners, the county has ten con
victs on ifie public road. Last 

the number in jail

The Courier would like 
the court house yard made square 
in shape, enlarged and made into 
a city fiark or plaza. This could 
easily be done at little expense.
A brick wall eighteen inches high 
around a beautiful lawn shaded 
with trees would add much to the 
appearance of the square and court 
house, besides giving the city 
park.

A first-class street has been 
made from the Baptist church cor 
ner to a point past Dr. J. B. 
Smith’s residence and we under 
stand the work will be carried on 
to the end of the street The 
citizens along that street are do
ing the work by private subscrip
tion and labor for which they 
deserve the commendation of the 
public.

Those who .have been to the 
world’s fair are doing some good 
advertising for it in the way of 
singing its praises. We hear a 
great many speaking of going 
when the weather gets cooler. 
Our people are fortunate in living 
on the quickest and shortest route 
from Texas points to St. Louis, 
being a little leas than twenty-four 
hours’ ride from Crockett.

Miss Lee la Warfield gave a 
“ house warming” party Friday 
eveoing at her new borne in East 
Crockett Dancing and card play
ing were the features of entertain
ment. Refresh menu were served 
by the fair hostess at intervals 
during the evening and for genu
ine hoepitality and pleasure the 
affair has not been surpassed. A 
dozen couples were in attendance.

This is a day of bouse parties in 
Crockett. Mrs. C. C. Stokes was 
the first to give one this season, 
then the Misses Wootters, then 
Mrs. Earl Adams, J r .,  and then 
Miss Maggie Foster. Miss Fos 
ter's party, complimentary to Miss 
Elsie Foster of Arizona, has just 
closed. As a continual round of 
social gaiety, these parties were a 
success. The last one was com 
posed of nine girls and drew as 
many boys.

Allowed at the Almost Term of the
Cornmissioaert’ Coart.

----------  • 'w
The county commissioners, while 

in session last week, allowed 
claims as follows:
Brooks A Walters, lb r.. .9 9.25

“  “  " . . .  26.40
Courier, printing...............  10.50
Brooks <& Walters, lb r . . . .  8.80
W. C. McCelvey, bldgbrdg 85.00 
Craddock A Madden, nails 7.00 
Enterprise, pub statement 16.00 
Albert Douglas, lumber. . .  21.76
T. J . ltouten, lumber......  19.89
F. N. Lewis, lumber....... 2.55
T. J . ltouten, lum ber.'.... 16.87
W. F. Melton, lum ber... .  16.48
T. D. Craddock, m dse .... 1.96 
Jno. Spence, lunacy service 10.00
D. J . Jones, lumber.........  17.25
G: W. Patton, lum ber.... 61.28
W. F. Melton, lum ber.. . .  83.10
Eastern Texas Ry., scraper 5.00

t ' |9

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
Wa Buy and S a il R aal Estate.

L ist Y e u r Land With Us.
F irs  Insurance Written la Bast Com panies.

j .  E. Monk, nails.............  3.50

B R O TH E R S ,
/Vtonlf ’•  I

H. F. Craddock left Monday for 
Palestine where he will join a 
party of East Texas fruit irrowers 
who are going to California to 
study the methods of growing and 
handling fruit. The party will be 
gone a month, going via the 
Southern Pacific route and return
ing via the Missouri Pacific and 
the world’s fair. The educational 
and scenic features of this trip can 
not be surpassed.

The example set by C. C. and 
B. B. Warfield in street making 
has served ms m stimulus on the 
general public for better roads 
which is resulting in an almost 
solid movement to the end that 
first-class thoroughfares may be 
obtained. Citizens are vieing with 
each other id  the construction of 
streets in front of their property. 
Now, while the enthusiasm is on, 
let the good work be carried to 
the sidewalks.

Cures Sciatica.
Rev. W. L. Riley, L. L. D.,

' .

44

11.20
18.20
11.20
24.00
19.00 
2.20 
6.80

98.15
186.97

II. Co. Lbr. Co., lumber..
N. E. Allbright, l’cy cases 
E. B. Hale, lunacy cases..

“ “  court at’nd’oew .
“  “  cleaning ja il..

J . W. Spence, lum ber....
G. W. Patton/ 
p .  J. Jones,
J . M. Jordan,
W. M. Patton, mdse.........  2.60
L. A  T. Lbr. Co., lumber. 16.47 
E. B. Hale, feed, prisoners 168.80
H. W. McCelvey, bldg brge 12.00 
Tyer & Goodnight, lumber 
P. B. Beard, road work. . .
E. Beard, “ “  . . .
J . W. B. Smith, rd work .v 
W. C. Bussell, road work.
Dock Patton, “  41 .
m , . .  “  “

Enterprise, statioiiery. . . .

Cuba, New York, writes: “ Af
ter fifteen days of excruciating 
[lain from sciatic rheumatism, un
der various treatments, 1 was in
duced to try Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment; the first application giving 
my first relief and the second en
tire relief. I can give it unquali
fied recommendation.” 26c, 50c, 
91.00. Sold by Smith A French 
Drug Co.

• » • »

G. J .  Johnson, wkone. h.. 4.56
Frank Harris, voting b’xs 12.67 
N. E. Allbright, recording 

statistics........................... 11.40
58.50 

* 7.50 
6. IX) 

78.30 
25.80

F. A. Lovell was re-arrestkd in 
the Indian Territory last week and 
brought back to Crockett the first 
of this weex by Sheriff Hale. He 
is held under a charge preferred 
by the Louisiana and Texas Lum
ber company and some time since 
made bis escape from the officers 
here. Later—Sheriff Hale re
turned Tuesday without his pris
oner, the Indian Territory officers 
failing to bold him until Mr. Hale 
reached there.

J . J . Terrell, copies..........
Newton A Sims, coffin. . . .

44 “ cots........
McConnell H. Co., supplies 
Clark A Courts, supplies..
Mav.-Clark Co. as follows:
100 citations for Dist. clerk 5.00
1000 Env. for J . P ............ 10.00
8 reams legal cap for J .  P. 8.75 
100 report blanks for J . P. 2.50 
1 book record typewriter 

for Co. Clerk’s office. . . .  195.00 
Poll tax receipts for col

lector........; ............... 275.00

With an 18-inch brick curb, 
square in shape, around the court 
house, filled to its top on the in
side and well sodded, shaded and 
seated, the appearance of the 
square would, ho enhanced 100 per 
cent. Then put posts and^a chain 
three feet from the curb on each

J. A. Bricker, keep, clock 25.00' 
H. P. Allmon.I. rd service 11.00 
A. Thomasson, 44 “ .. 26.00
W. H. Harrell, “  44 .. 2.00
G. W. Baker, “  “  .. 8.00
Chas. McCelvey, 44 “ .. 4.50
N. E. Allbright, keeping

ledger..............................  25.00
P. Newman, trying cases.. 45.00

EX-OITICIO ALLOWANCES.
P. Newman, Co. Judge. . ,  200.00 
P. Newman, School S upt.. 150.00 
N. E. Allbright, Co. Clerk 68,75
E. B. Hale, Sheriff...........  62.50
J. B. Stanton, I)ist. Clerk 62.50 
P. Newman, court attend

ance 9.00
H. P. Allmond,

OUT OF SIGHT,
We cannot have everything in the 

line oi drags and medicine* in view. 
F irst place many chemical* would lose 
their strength if exposed; second, too 
many thousand* of different drugs to 
show. But we have them  all safe and 
sure enough. “ If von don’t see what 
you want, ask for i t ’’—you’ll get it pure 
and a t a fair figure. Physicians’ pre
scriptions a specialty.SMITH & FRBNCH DRUG CO.

ARREST IT—*50 REWARD.
A bottle of Ec-zioe will be sent 

free to every reader of this paper 
who is suffering with any kind of 
skin disease or eruptions, any 
[form of Eczema, Blind or Bleed
ing Piles, Scrofula, Itch, Tetter, 
Barbers Itch, Ringworm, Boils, 
Blood Poison, Fever Sores or any 
other Germ disease or sores of 
anv name or nature.

950 reward will be paid for any 
case of Eczema that is not prompt
ly cured with Ec-zine. Ec-zine 
will heal any sore qr cure the 
worst skin and make it look like 
velvet. Heretofore there has been 
no Specific discovered that would 
cure Eczema and kindred disenses 
until Ec-zine was discovered and 
now thousands are cured daily, 
■ • v a r  m ind w hat you h av a  
triad ; forget the failures made by- 
other remedies and send for F rao  
S am ple of Ec-zine, which t ln y a ,  
gives relief and a permanent cure.

E c-zlao  Skin S o ap  is the h ip  
antiseptic map made. It jdC 
cleanse ar 
crobes of 
sore he
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W. W. A i k e n , - Editor and Proprietor

Publisher's Notice.
j, rwolutions, card* ol ihanlot or 

«..«=■ m atter not “Bear*'' will be a haryeil for at 
th e  rate ot 6 w o u  par Hue.

r a r u e i  onUnuK advertlking or p rin ting  (<i: 
•oclelie., chuniieB. v-omuutiei h or orgAnizationi | 
Of any kind will, la  a ll c*m i , be held personal 
ly rerponilble tor the  paym ent of the bill.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
For District Judge

B. " H. Gardner 
For District Attorney

Jo A. McDonald 
Fpr State Senator

C. C. Stokes 
For Representative

I. A. Daniel 
For County Judge

Porter Newman 
For Sheriff

A. W. Phillips 
For County Treasurer

D. J . Cater 
For County Clerk

Nat E. Allbright 
For Tax Collector

J. W. Bright man 
For District Clerk

J. B. Stanton 
For County Attorney

John Spence _ 
For Tax Assessor r ^ \  

John H. Ellis ^  
For Commissioner Prec. No. 2 

Ross Murchison 
For Commissioner Prec. No. 3 

Ab Thoomsson
For Commissioner Prec. No. 4 

C. B. Isbell
For Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 

J . W. Saxon
For Constahle Prec. No. 1 " 

O. B. (Deb) Hale

amount to 2 Suppose the commis
sion should announce it would not 
enforce the penalties against dis
crimination, the giving of rebates, 
the violation of the stock and bond 
law? How long would such a 
commission last?

It is the penal sections of law 
that give force and it is the fear of 
penalties that impels railroads to 
obey the law.

What has Roosevelt done about 
the United States Steel corpora
tion and the beef trust? If he 
has accomplished one solitary re
form in the interest of the peo
ple, we have failed to hear of it 
and we fear Governor Hogg has 
been misinformed as to the trust- 
busting proclivities of the presi
dent.

It is related by tbe New York 
World that not long ago Mr. 
Cortelyou called on the head of 
the Standard Oil company for a 
campaign contribution. He re
ceived a small check with the ex
planation that it might be consid
ered an installment provided cer
tain questions were satisfactorily 
answered, and this is the question 
thst was put:

Does the president mein what 
he said to us some time ago when 
be made an arrangement with Mr. 
James Stillman of the City Na
tional bank that if the Standard 
Oil company and the other Rocke
feller interests would furnish their

share of the campaign funds the 
president would not upset business 
with any more anti-trust crusades?

We should like very much to 
soe the answer to this question. 
As wo understood it, Mr. Cortel
you has not answered yet.

Ah the Post views it there is no 
good reason why Governor Hogg 
should assume that Roosevelt is so 
superior to Judge Parker as a re
former. Certainly the president’s 
record justifies no such assump
tion.—Houston Post.

An Id scat ion far tbe Asking.
The CoufeiKB is giving away two 

scholarships in two of tbe best 
business colleges in the state, each 
good fpr a complete course in 
book-keeping or short-band and 
type-writing. The first of these 
scholarships will be given to the 
young man or young woman se
curing ns tbe largest number of 
cash subscriptions for a year in 
advance. The second will be 
given to the one securing us the 
second largest number. The sub
scription price of tbe Coukikk is 
$1.00 a vear, and all old subscrib
ers paying up back dues and a 
year in advance wilt be oounted as 
new subscribers. Read our offer 
on last page for further particu
lars.

W . V. BERRY,
Pickwick 
Hotel

AND REAL ESTATE 
D E A L E R = = =

C R O C K E T T ,  T E X H I

List your lands with me, as I am in u position to 
find ready sale.

NELSON-DEADOHON
" --------------- - v
• U S I N B M  C
OOLLB9B.

r
1
S  P o r t  W o r t h ,  T s x a a
J  Offers better facilities for tbe comfort and rapid advancement ot its pupils
2  than any other college, A thorough course and a good position ia what 
*  we give. We accept notes for tuition, payable after course ia finished and

position secured. By our method bookkeeping and banking can be learn- J  
ed in eight weeks. Many of our students occupy positions as stenogra- J

Era a t tbe end of three months We teach all commercial branches— *  
k keeping, Banking, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Penmanship, j  
Commercial Law, Mathematics, English, etc. Positions secured or money S 

refunded. Addraes J . W. Draughon, President, Nelsun-Draughon Bust- e

Vness College, Cor. Sixth and Main 8treeU, Ft. Worth Tex., for catalogue. *
m mm m m m  m m.-m.rn.. m m  m m m mm m  mm-m m.m m  n r a t  g x  m m m  m m m m m m  m m m m. m m m  m m%-
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O N E  MILLION AND A HALF
June budded Peach; full stock, Plum, Pear, Figs, 
Apples, Grapes, Persimmons. Cherries, Pecans, Straw
berries, Dewberries, Blackberries and other fruits and 
ornamentals for the South. Gar lots a specialty. Send 
list of wants.

Alvin Fruit A Nursery Company,
K. H. Bushway, Mgr. AIXK)A, TEXAS.

r

Gsvemor Hogg’s Praise of Roosevelt 
Not Justified.

Former Governor Hogg seems I 
to entertain a lofty opinion of 
President Roosevelt “ He is a 
trust-buster and not a trust-cuss- 
er,”-says the governor, ami we1 
understand this to mean that 
Roosevelt is sincere in his efforts ! 
to curb tbe trusts while Judge! 
Barker and the “ shackly” platform 
upon which he was nominated 
contemplate nothing more than:

Im L *  • r  o f  m n n n n -*

The record does not sustain the 
estimate of Governor Hogg. The 
Northern Securities company has 
been dissolved, it is true, but tbe 
railroad properties which that 

held are still held by tbe 
men under another form of 

combination and the people of the 
Northwest have not been bene
fited in the slightest degree in the 
way of lower rates. Moreover 
hundreds of innocent purchasers of 
the certificates of tbe Northern 
Securities company have been 
swindled out of their holdings.

But after the Northern Securi
ties company was defeated in the 
courts, why were not the criminal 
prosecutions instituted at once? 
The decision of the supreme court 
In tbe civil litigation showed that 
tbe penal statutes had been violat-| 
ed. Tbe penal statutes of tbe 
Sherman law were enacted to give 
effect to tbe general provisions' of 
tbe law, and yet when the merger 

broken, Attorney General 
*r*«v made haste to assure all the 

nagnates that there would 
be no “ running amuck.” In oth
er words, there would be no effort 

iforce tbe penal sections 
. -W hat sort of trnst- 

I . /
e tbe railroads of Texas 

the railroad 
no effort

i /

On Sept. 1 we will be ready to serve the fall trade with the newest, choicest
% ■ • i ’ t/ '

and best values in Furniture ever shown in Crockett.

Our Stock Will be Complete and Bran New.

s

F u rn itu re Give us an opportunity to show you wbat we have in this line. Oar 
Stock will include everything for the house and will be bran new. All are 
invited to visit our store.

la plain

M atting’ Our stock not only includes the best grades of floor matting, but we will 
also have a complete lipe yf pictures and picture frame#. We will be 
pre|wred to frame pictures of all sises as it should be done. We guaran
tee satisfaction in everything.

V a  arc  vary strong la Cheap

R u g s We will have rugs of the prettiest and latest designs. We will also have 
mattresses, bed springs, etc., and our stock will be second to none. Our 
selections are splendid and wo are confident of satisfying every purse
and taste.

Com a and look through. Ho trouble to

House and Office
F U R N I T U R E

Bed room suites, dining and rocking chairs, wardrobes, sideboards, iron 
beds, kitchen safes, dining tables, window Hhades, upholstered lounges, 
dressers, wire end folding cots, window glass and office desks. Prices 
the lowest.

.

FURNITURE
, jr .Rzje; |  d

Corner Public Square, opposite Pickwick Hotel*

.*
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